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PlansFor
WTCCAre
Advanced

The list ' of ponsori entered

Wednesday passed,the mark: set at
the Abilene convention last year,

Max Bcntley, convention manager,

announced as preparationsfor thb

2nd annual West Texas Chamber

of Commerce conclave were pushed

forward.
Two more young women, Aleen

Lewis, Menard, and Glena Mae
Harwell, Iloscoe, were listed with

the WTCC convention headquarters
as representativesof their com
munlties to bring; the sponsor total
to 38. three above the Abilene
figure.

Denton set the pace for spon-
sors, naming no less than three
In this capacity. Nancy Jane
Gates, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gates, will
be the community sponsor nt the i
convention revue, for lvhlch. In-

cidentally, Flojd Graham and
hit NTSTC orchestra will play.
She Is an experienced singer and
talented entertainer.
Beryl Ann Longino. recently

chosen as Denton's "glamour girl
In a clty-wld- e contest and who has
a Hollywood screen test coming up
will represent Texas State College
for Women. Theresa Corcoran
gifted dancer previously nominated
as a sponsor for North Texas State
Teachers college, will complete the
trio.

On the My Home Town front,
the entry list was pushed toward
the. all-ti- record set at Abi-

lene last jear when 72 were certi-
fied. Gall certified Ross Illnshaw,
Sudan selected Aubrey Karl Fife,
Wink picked Kdlthe Mcrhllllps,
Ralls chose Tom Edd Noble and
Olney sent word that It would lie
represented. This hiked the entry
tUt to C8.
Meanwhile, the drive for local

registrationswas being pressedun-

der direction of It. R. McEwcn
registrations chairman The plea
for rupport had been taken before
the Rotary, Lions and Klwanls
clubs and it was Indicated that a

final campaign to reach the 1 BOO

goal would be hatched before the
convention opening on May 16

Acceptance of speaking dates
befoie the closing assembly on the
morning of May 18 was received
from Rupert F, Asplund. Santa Fe,
JtMjJ'tlindW George C. Hester
GeorgotowaT "Bblh will deal with
budgets, taxation and public ex
pendlturcs

Local committees were reported
closing out their arrangements
and the decorations group was due
to start immediately to contract
for decoiatlng the downtown sec-

tion

'NEWSBOY' DIES, HAD
SAVINGS OF $6,000

PITTSBURGH, May 8 UP)

JamesHolslnger, 'news-
boy' who wore tattered clothing
and gave others the Impression he
had barely enough to live on, died
yesterdsy

In his effects deputy coroners
found postal-- savings certificates
and bank books showing he had
more than $0,000

En
II) The Associated Pre!

Jolin Nance Garner held a lead
of landslide proportions from fellow
Texans who want to see him elect--c

president aa results of county

conventions trickled in today.
Garner headquarters at Dallas

gave tha following tabulation of re-

turns from 68 counties, represent-
ing about one-four- of all In the
state, but also the most heavily
populated.

Delegates Instructed for
Garner . 920

deratesInstructed for
Roosevelt KM

Unlnstructed 135
The total convention vots Is 2,100,

and Garner headquartersfigured
their lead at approximately 8 to 1.

Almost every county convention
from which reports were received,
however, endorsed the administra-
tion and many delegates were
pledged not to engage In a

movement. This was In
accordance with a compromise
reached last week by leaders of
the Garner and the third-ter-

movements to Texas.

Nazi Airmen Claim
SuccessfulRaid
On Allied Units

BERLIN, May 8 W Oerman
airmen were reported today to
have mads "successful" raids on
marching columns of allied troops
near Narvik, far northern Norway,
and to have, scored new bomb hit
on two British cruisers.

The reports were given out by
the German high command.

"The situation at Narvlck U un
changed.' the communique said.

"Among large quantities, of
booty recently captured in the
Andalsnea region were. 160 Eng
lish anti-aircra-ft guns; 60 grenade
throwers,1' 339 machine-gun-s, 0,300
rifles, 4,500,000 rounds of Infantry

, ammunition,and a piunjt'ons train
wttn soa tons of ammunition."

OusterOf Chamberlain
FDR'sForces

Add Strength
In California

Slntcil Pledge To A
Third Term Beats
Garner 6 To 1

(By The Associated Press)
Roosevelt third term sup

porters added the big Cali-
fornia delegation to their
growing forces today as a re-

sult of a democratic primary
sweep.

A national conventionslate
pledged to the president de-

feated a Garner ticket 6 to 1,

and held nearly a 3 to 1 ma-
jority over the combined vote
for a Garner and two unin- -

structed tickets.
llankhcnd In Alabama

While the Roosevelt candidates
were carrying vlitually every Call
forma county, Vice President Gar-
ner won the vast bulk of the dele-

gates chosen for the Texas state
democratic convention and Speaker
Bankhead (D-Al- was given fav-

orite son support by the 22 national
delegates elected in Alabama

These developments highlight-
ed election actltlt yesterday In
six states. Only one senatorial
race was Involved. Senator
Charles Andrews of Florida led
for democratic renomlnatlon, but
apparently vtlll be forced Into a
run-o- ff primary against Bernarr
MncKnddcn, magazine publisher
and New Deal critic.
Despite the one-side-d Roosevelt

victory In California, two Garner
delegates may be among the 44 go-

ing to the Chicago convention
There were two vacancies In tlyj
third term Blate and election offi-

cials said that the two highest can-
didates on the next ticket the Oar--

nci one would be designated to
fill them

Running third was an unln-structe-d

"hum und egg" petition
delegation, and fourth was a

liberal-lef- t wing group
headed by Lieut. Gov. Kills Pat-teno-n,

who had bolted the Roose-
velt slate of Gov. Culbert L. OJ-n-n.

Gov Harlan Bushfleld won re
publican renomlnatlon In the South
Dakota piimary, and will be oppos
cd by Lewis Blcknell. democrat
Indiana voters apparently renomi
nated the state'scongressional del
egation

Democrats elected unlnstructed
delegations to the national conven-
tions in Florida and South Dakota,
while an unlnstructed republican
slate was chosen without opposi-
tion In California.

KILLED IN CRASH
TERRELL May 8 UP) R. Lovell

Edgeworth, J7, Dallas architect,
was killed today when his auto-
mobile and a lumber truck collid-
ed on highway 80 four miles east
of here

NewsWriter
FoundDead

LONDON, May 8 0T Webb
Miller, American Journalist, was
found dead today on a railway
right of way near Clapham Junc-
tion station, southwest London.
It was believed he fell from a
train shortlj after it pulled out
of the station.
Miller was European news man-

ager for the United Press associ-
ations.

He attended yesterday's debate
in the house of commons on the
Norwegian campaign and left last
night for his home In the country
after filing his cabled report. Ac
quaintances said he appeared In
"excellent health "

Miller's body was found, at 8.13
a. m (10 IS a. m. CST Tuesday),
but It was believed the accident
occurred about 9 o'clock last night

A hard blow on the right side
of the head, apparentlysuffered
when he fell from the moving
train, was believed to have
caused his death.

Miller, who was 48, had had
wide experience as a war corre-
spondent lie leaves his widow,
Marie, and a son, Kenneth, 18,
both in the United State.
While In England he has been

living at Walton-on-Thame-s, 17

miles southeastof London.
Polloe were unable to locate any

witnesses to the accident.
Authorities theorized, however,

that Millar had planned to change
trains at Clapham Junction and
oil not realize, the train had reach
ed that station untir ft started up
again. OonfuMd bf the blackout,
and thinking the 4raln was still
beside the.pialforni, they said,he
probably stepped from hi aom--

partment ana piunea 19 ins

Garner Strongly Favored
Texas Demo Rally

groun.

Netherlands- Balkans
FaceNewWarThreats
Military
Movement
PicksUp

AMSTERDAM, May 8 WP) - In
tense military preparations, accom-
panied by a partial "blackout ' of
communications with the outside
world during the night kept the
Netherlands in a state of suspense
today The nation geared its de
fenses to meet an International
situation officially described as
"increasingly uncertain

(Reports that two German col-

umns are converging on the
Netherlands frontier were snld
by a lilghlj reliable source In
New York last night to be res-

ponsible for the unusual precau-
tions, but authorities In Berlin
Issued a blanket denial of these
reports.)
Outgoing tdephone calls to all

points abiond were cut off from 10

p. m. last night until 8 a m. (1 40

a. m CST I today, ana a govern
ment announcement said the same
restrictions would be In effect
again tonight.

Incoming telephone calls from
abroad were not affected by the
"blackout" order, and telegraph
service was only nominally dis
turbed.

An official explanation said that
the action had been taken to re
serve telephone lines for govern
ment use during the houis sped
fled.

(Radio announcements, picked
up In New York, s Id that the
customary Netherlands nenthei
broadcasts would be omitted for
the present "due to conditions
which aie known to you" The
broadcasting of weather repotts
has been discontinued In belllger
ent countries since the start of the
war.).

Blenrnmile"ctrllbin - railway
travel throughout the Nether-
lands was sharply curtailed to
facilitate the movements of
thousands of soldiers and sailors
called hack to the colors hy a
sweeping order cancelling all
leaves.

WitnessEjected
From Dies Hearing

WASHINGTON. May 8 UP) Mi-

chael J Quill, fiery president of
the CIO transport workers union.
was forcibly ejected by police from
a Dies committee hearing today
after he accused the committee of
trying to get the United StatesInto
war

The committee Immediately went
Into a closed session to consider
whether to cite the witness for
contempt

The contempt proposal was de
feated In the closed session mem
bers subsequently reported, and
the committee decided to give Quill
another chance to testify later In
the day provided, a committeeman
explained, that he would be
"courteous" and "responsive to
questions "

POPEFEARS INVASION
WILL HIT OTHERS

ROME. May 8 UP) Pope Plus
XII made It known today he shar-
ed widespread fears that other
countries were In danger of inva-
sion.

Addressing an audience of 4,000

Pilgrims, Including 41 French chil
dren, at the Vatican, the pope said
a world poisoned with lies and

disloyalty has lost the spirit of
health of peace

"The earth should be a place of
concord," the pontiff declared, "but
instead the fire of war has broken
out In various nations and Is
threatening to Invade others "

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Cloudy to part
ly cloudy tonight with showers and
thunderstorms In central and
south portion; somewhat colder in
north portion tonight

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, thunder
showers except oa coast and in
lower Rio Qrande valley, cooler In
extreme) northwest portion to-

nights Thrusday mostly cloudy,
thundershowers In east and south
portions, cooler In north portion.
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KILLS FOUR Verllng Spencer
(nliove), principal of the South
Tasadena Junior high school,
shot and killed four school at-

taches, wounded two others and
then wounded himself seriously
ntte.r he drew an automaticpis-

tol when he flew Into a ruge at
a board of education meeting.

HowardCo.

DelegatesGo

Uninstructed
Adopting resolutions endorsing

the ntlonal democratic admlnl
stration. Piesldent Franklin D,
Roosevelt and. nt John
N. Garner, tho Howard" county
democrntlo convention Tuesday
afternoon experienced a harmoni-
ous session in naming 10 unin-

structeddelegates to the state con-

vention In Waco on May 27

I S. Patterson,chairman of
(lie county executive democratic
committee, will read Ule delega-
tion to Waco. Other delegates
named were J. II. Tickle, LeRoy
Kchols, Coahoma; Willis Winters,
Vincent; Mrs. Clyde K. Thomas,
Mrs. Fox Stripling, George Minis,
Mrs. Charles Kobcrg, I. U "Doc"
Cnuble, and O. W. Davis.
Five alternates named were R

F Logan, Coahoma J H Collins,
W C Blonkenshlp B Reagan and
Orover C Dunham.

T&P Freight Cars
DerailedAt Dothan

RAIRD, May S UP) Seventeen
cais of a Texas Pacific freight
tialn consisting of abo it 45 cais
weie derailed this morning ncai
Dothan seventeen miles east of
here Cause of the accident had
not been repotted here

It was said several hoboes weie
In the derailed cais, but none was
known to have been Injured

The derailed cars were near the
end of the train The engine and
about 23 cars did not leave the
tracks

Traffic west of Cisco was expect
ed to be disrupted until early to-

night Arrangements were made
to detain the eastbound Sunshine
Special here until repairs were
made

THREE CONVICTIONS
AFFIRMED BY COURT

AUSTIN, May 8 lPl Three con-

victions of rape, two assessing life-

time sentences In the penitentiary
and another15 years were affirmed
by the court of criminal appeals to-

day.
Finding no reversible error, the

tribunal affirmed the life sentences
of Leo Phillips, convicted In Harris
county for rape of a
girl In August, 1038, and R. L
"Rob" Hash, found guilty by a
Wichita county Jury of rapinga 13--
y ear-ol-d girl.

The court also affirmed a
sentence assessedHerman P.

Armstrong, convicted of rape of an
girl In Tarrant county

In May last year.

INJURIES FATAL TO
ANGELO TRUCKER

BRADY, May 8 UP Milton M.
Weathersbee, Ban An
gelo truck driver, died at midnight
of Injuries he received In a col
llslon on the Brady-Sa-n Antonio
highway a few miles from Mason.

The funeral will be beld tomor
row.

The driver pf the other truok
figuring w the orasn,was not In-

jured.
The- aoeldent apparently result

ed from efforts or both, drivers to
avoid a limb that badblown across
the roadduring a rainstorm.

S'east The
Next Zone
Of War

BUDAPEST. May 8 P- - Great
Britain was reported In diplomatic
quarterstonight to have asked the
Hungariangovernment to state Its
attitude toward any German move
to send troops through Hungary,

Following published reports that
Germany had requested such per
mission, these sources said British
Minister Owen St Clair O'Mnlley
had asked Hdngnilan Premier
Count Pal Teleky to declare his
country s stand.

Repots of a request for a naxl
of a request for a Geiman army
right of way through Hungary and
a strong British drive to weld the
Balkans Into a "defensive alliance'
gave new shape today to southeast
cm Europe's war fears

It was generally felt that the
belligerents, searching for a bat-
tlefield, had picked this corner
of Europe as a likely place to
fight

The report of a German re-

quest on Hungary for free pass-
age of her legions Into the south-
east presumably an action to be
taken when strategy dictates-w-as

carried by the official Hun-
garian news agency with a note
saying that thus far the report
could not be verified.
It was circulated on the heels of

word In Balkan diplomatic circles
of redoubled British efforts to line
up Yugoslavia, Rumania, Rulgnrla
Greece and Turkey for a united
stand against any "aggression "

Another straw In the wind of
foiebodlng was concurrent publl
cation In the Sofia, Bulgaria, news
paper Utro mouthpiece
of nazl Germany In Bulgariaof a
Berlin dispatch declaringthat Qer
wiany and Italy were ready to send
formidable forces Into southeast
ern Europe at the first sign of
allied action In that quaiter

"In case the allied troops vio-

latedan of the Balkan countries'
frontiers, the relch will send an
ultimatum to that country de-
manding It choose Immediately
one or the other belligerent
camp," Utro said.
"In that event the country in

question failed to answerwith ap--
proprtate speed the rech govern
ment would be forced to undeitake
any measures It thought advisable."

GoodRainsIn
SomeSectors
II) The Associated Press

Northwest Texas ranges and
croplands absorbed beneficialrains
which fell during the night fiom
Dill hint southward to Del Rio and
east to Dallas

Foiecasts Indicated more scat
tered showers foi West and East
Texas.

The overnight rains, though
ranging up to t.tfl Inches, Here
somewhat spotted. The Dallas
weather bureau reported Lub-
bock and Amarlllo received no
moisture.
Dalhart In the northwesternmost

county of the stste, received 1 08
Inches of rain.

Jumping southeastward to the
Wichita Falls area, the rainfall
was: Wichita Falls, approxi-
mately one Inch, assuring a
grain crop and setting the soil
up for cotton planting, now un-

der way; Olney U Inches; Gra-
ham 1.38; Sejmour 1JW.

Dallas received .88 Inch
The Abilene area reported
Abilene .39 inch of rain, Balrd

2 75 with the TAP. lske there
catching 12 to 13 feet of water and
the Ace Hickman ranch southeast
of Balrd reporting 4.23 Inches of
rain, Clyde 195, Brown wood 2.20,
Maston 2 Inches, Brady 2 25, Shack-
elford county from 1 23 to 3 Inches;
Fort Griffin 2 41, Albany 2.33. San
Angelo reported 1 62 Inches

KILLED BY TRAIN
TEXARKANA, May 8 UP)

Percy Manuel, 28, of Eunice, La.,
employe of a traveling show, was
fatally Injured today when a pas-

senger train struck a large truck
he was driving.

Sale
More success greeted the second

tax auction sals staged hsre Tues-
day aftsrnoon to settle delinquent
tax accounts.

Thirteen Individuals boughtIn 28
town lots for a total of $1,025,
compared with 11 uyer faking aa
many town lots for I1.0&8.0T ill tha
first sale held April 1

Total; volume Of toe si, oounv
Ing In City of- - Big Spring And
Howard county pureha o uo

Govt. Is Demanded
Lloyd George

JoinsIn The
Denunciation

Bitter Debate In Com
mons To Clinuuf In
A Test Volo

LeONDON, May 8 (AP)
A labor opposition demand
that tho house of commons
oust the Chamberlain gov-

ernment, instantly accepted
by tho prime minister as a
challenge to a test of votes,
was Supported todayby Da-

vid Lloyd George.
Tense Moment

Lloyd George, who led Britain to
vlctoiy In the World war, vehe
mently denounced theChamberlain
administration for "unintelligent
and "half-hea- i ted" leadership.

In one of the tensely dramatic
momenta of the debate on Britain's
reversal In Norway, the World war
leader faced tho pieaent war lead
cr across the table on the commons
floor

Pointing a finger directly at
Chamberlain, lie said the prime
minister had spoken on sacrifice,
then added bltterl):

"There Is nothing that would
contribute more to the cause of
victory In this war than that he
sacrifice the seals of office."
He said Chamberlain had been

worsted by Hitler in every en
counter In war and peace and
warned.

"The greatest triumph of this
extraordinary man, Hitler, is that
he has succeeded In putting his
country into a better strategical
position than his predecessorsand
he has put us Into greater Jeo-
pardy "

IJoyd George's heavy fire came
after Herbert Morrison, vigorous
labor leader and virtual cxar of
London's municipal government,
hnd announced a motion for a
voto of at the end
of u bitter speech In which he
declared that If Chamberlain and
his principal advisers staved In
otflco "we run a grave risk of
losing the war."
"Picking upXnTere Chamberlain

finished yesterday, the prime mln
ister nnd his air minister, Sir Sam
uel Hoare, continued pleading the
government case with the first lord
of tho admiralty, Winston Church-
ill, still waiting to be heard to
night

Rising quickly after Morrison's
motion was Introduced, the prime
minister declared he andIlls col-
leagues "will not lie slow to ac-
cept their responsibility."

Churchill JumKd Into the de-

bate at one point with a state-
ment that he took full responsi-
bility for everything done by the
admiralty.
Lloyd George snapped back
"I hope Mr Churchill will not

allow himself to be converted Into
an air raid shelter to keep the
spllnteis from hitting his col
leagues"

Lloyd George charged that Brit
ain s failure to give the Norwegl
ans effective help had undermined
other nations' reliance on Brltuln

Tho government still was shaken
over last nights explosive criti-
cism by an admiral of the fleet
Sli John Ilrownlow Keyes, national
naval hero, who charged "shocking
Ineptitude In the Norwegian de
bade He declared that the ad
mlialty had 1 ejected his appeal to
let him storm Trundhelm from the
sea, a feat which he said might
have changed the whole picture of
the war

SISTER'S DEATH
CANCELS PARTY

MIDDLETOWN, N Y, May 8

Ult Twelve-year-ol- d Marie Bullls
Invited 13 child guests to her birth
day party.

Because she was 111, she enlisted
the aid of her sister,
Elizabeth, to buy candy.

Elizabeth bought Jelly beans and
other goodies and was watching
over them In ths rear seat of the
sedan driven by her mother, Mrs,
Mildred Bullls, when tha car col-

lided with another at an Intersec
tion,

Elizabeth died.
There won't be any party.

NO HABOTAGK
HELSINKI, May 8 UII-- The of

ficial Finnish press bureau today
denied a Moscow assertion that
industrial property In territory
ceded to Soviet Russia had been
sabotaged in violation of the peace
treaty with Finland.

To
bldded offers, was $8,002.18, con-

siderably less than the $1,188 in the
Initial sale.

The city bid In on 88 parcels In

tha total amountof $1,519. and will
rsoifs tha property for salt a,t

new ppraUd valui, Howard
oounty. took' feven lots for taxes to
4i. MM..Mfr esse ipti Jnfv" " "". - "
Spring Independent Bohool Dis

City And County Realize
Auction Satisfy

'
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CHAMBERLAIN FACES STORM OF CRITICISM Prime Min-
ister Chamberlain Is shown In this radlophoto from London as he
waved his hat, meanwhile managing a faint smile as he left No.
10 Downing Streeton his way to face angry opposition criticism
In the house ofcommons over failure of the central Norway mili-
tary campaign. Ills resignationwas demanded.

Ten Selected For CAA
Flight Scholarships

PrisonAgent
PicksUp Six

B B. "Buster" pishprJndfive
othei convWtexrslonsweTtittTodt'e
to the sui prison at HunUvllle
Wednesday.

Bishop, who was convicted as an
hlbltual criminal last November
and sentenced to life Imprison-
ment, has once broken from Jail
and later was found to be In posses-
sion of saw blades in his cell. Two
bars had been sawed

He was delivered Into custody
of Uncle Bud Russell, veteran
prison agent,here Tuesday after-
noon by the sheriffs office.
Others transferredfrom ths How

ard county Jail were M. 11. "Fats"
Nunn, facing seven years for bur-
glary and attempted Jail break;
Walter Allen, two years for forgery,
Fred Moore, a pair of two year
terms for forgery to run concur-
rently, JamesWilliams, negro, two
years for attempted forgery, and
James Lee Edward, negro, four
years for burglary

Stocks In Rumania
To Be Taken Over
By Government

BUCHAREST. May 8 UP) The
cabinet economlo council an-

nounced tonight that the Rumanian
government would take over con-

trol of all stocks of wood, coal,
petroleum products, cotton, fodder,
grain and foodstuffs In the inter-
est of national defense.

Officials said this would be a
first step toward economic mobi-

lization Decrees covering the ac-

tion will be published tomorrow.
Tha govsrnment will have power

to purchase the commodities
named at whatever prices It fixes,
to ration them and control their
sale both within the country and
for export

Reorganization
Plan Is Rejected

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP) The
house passed and sent to the sen-

ate today a resolution rejecting
President Roosevelt's fourth gov
ernment reorganization order
which would place the Civil Aero
nauticsAuthority In the commerce
department.

The order, which would also
abolish the safety board of the
CAA. will become operative next
month unless ths senate also ap
proves the legislation.

?

$1,528 Off
Back Taxes

trict did not participate In . the
second sale.

Those who bought lots get a
clear title through 1MT but must
pay 1938 and 1939 taxes, and of
necessity must pay taxes for two
more years.before their title to the
property Is unclouded.

Ttassa were the results of the
sale eonduoted by Deputy Sheriff

I

Sea TAX SALE, Tg. 8, a

The top ten In the Civil Aeronaut
tics Authority's civilian air train.
Ing program those who will be
awarded flight scholarships were
announced Wednesday by the local
advisory board, after receipt of
final grade checks from Washing-
ton,

Those who are eligible for the
free governmenttratning-'arjRo- b.

nrLlU.M6orc.JaittaVlUtofcuiionr
Ruth Fowler, John It'Tufbyflll."
Vestus K Prultt. Jr., Byron AV.
Johnson, Max Westerman, Jr.,
David P. Watt, Jr., Joe I Queen
and Varnetl E. Fleming.

Named as alternateswere Myrta-le- e
Antllley, M. J Worthy, I J,

Painterand Paul R. Stevens.
The one girl In the flight class

will be Ruth Fowler, a teacher
In the Big Spring schools, and
her alternate Is another teacher,
Myrtalee Antllley, Regulations of
the class were such that In tha
final class of ten, only one can be
a young woman.
Dr. P W. Malons, chairman of

the advisory committee, said that
all the ten choson students had
passed medical examinations, and
would be ready to proceed with
first air training when required In
surance policies are completed. Tha
CAA has approved all steps. Includ
ing appointment of Art Wlnthetser,
local airport manager, as flight In-
structor Wlnthelser has a new
plane, a Cub Trainer with a Frank-
lin engine, for student training, K
appeared likely that actual instruc-
tion at the airport would start by-ne-

week
R. W. HorsflrJd, representative

of tho CAA, was here Tuesday
night to give final approval 'to all
matters In connection with tha
course. Results of Uie program
to datehave been so satisfactory,
lie told Dr. Malone, that another
civilian flight program would bej
awarded Big Spring; next year,
The ground school course may
started as early as1 September,
and Dr. Malone suggested that .

those who may be Interested,
make an application In writing
to the Big Spring public schools.
The ground course for the cur

rent CAA program was Inaugurat-
ed in February,with Harvey Mor
ris aa instructor. Several score en-
rolled for the course, many of thorn
not eligible for the flight scholar
ships but Interested In getting the
aviation Information for their pri
vate benefit.

Youth Sentenced
To Die In Idaho

ORANOEVILLE, Idaho. Mty 8
Ul" -- Clifford Albert Zlpse, 16. de,
scribed by his attorney as 4 men-
tally subnormal farm boy subject
to terrible rages, was condemned
today to die on the gallows for fa-
tally shooting Wesley Curtis, IS,
his Rocky Point schoolmate.

After deliberating 4 hours last
night, a district court Jury found
Zlpse guilty of murder In the first
degree.

Testimony brought out that
Zipse confessed he watted on a'
hillside March 1 and shot Curtis
several times "because be was
making trouble for me with the
teacher,"

103 DEATHS IN SIRE
rASTO, Colombia, May 8 W)

Growing lists showed today that
at least 103 persons died,'and 188
were Injured Monday ntefct la
nearby Sardona In a Hr that?
trapped them in the fcatt diu

ling a patriotic cleetkn.
Q
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LargeGroup Attends
. Style ShowLuncheon
At Methodist Church

Over 160 persons were present
n Tuesdayat the Methodist church

when Circle Four of the Woman'
Missionary Society sponsored a
etyle ihow and luncheon.

Approximately $33 wag cleared
and fundi are to be used to
decorate th'e church.

Luncheon waa served on Indi
vidual tablet that were llnen-lal- d

and centeredwith bud vases filled
with floweri and other flower
decorated the rooms. Hat and
dresses were modeled by local wo-

men who' dieplayed the atylea dur
ing; the afternoon. Mre. Bob
Fyeatt described the costumes
worn by' the models that were
furnished by the Susann shop.

TuesdayLuncheon Club
EntertainedAt Hotel
By Mrs. Harry Hurt

High score went to Mrs. Carl
Blomshteld when Mrs. Harry Hurt
entertainedthe Tuesday Luncheon
club at the Settles hotel yesterday.
Flowers decorated the table and
others playing were Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs.
Bhine Philips, Mrs. J Y. Robb, Mrs.
M. K. House, Mrs. W. W. Inkman.
Mrs. Inkman Is to be next hostess.

To SponsorBox Supper
, At Country Club On
Saturday Evening

Members of the Ladles' Oolf asso-
ciation will sponsor a Box Supper
at 7:30 o clock at the Country Club
for .members of the club and their

guests. Funds are to
be used for present and future im
provements on the clubhouse.

WAKE UP YOUR
: LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll JuneOut (

"
Bed In the Mereini Rsria' I C

The Urcr should pour oat two pints of
liquid bit Into roar bow.U aUilr. If this
bU It not Bowlns fnclr. roar fofd mir
not dlrot. It mr jait dxar In th bowtU.
Oh Moots up roarstomach, Yoi) art eomtl--

KtxL rank.
Yon ftl sour, sank and1m world

It Ukrs thoM tood. old Cartfi little
Iinr rilU to ct thM two pints of Ml.
flowlns tntlj to nuko rou fad "up end
up." Amnios In nuUns btl Bow rratlr.
Art for Carter's LltUt Urer Fins br nam.
104 and 1 14. Stubbornlrnfuao aartbins; !.
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Circles Meet For A
BusinessSession

Study
COAHOMA, May Preaby

terian Woman's Missionary Society
circles Monday afternoon

business session mission

Circle One
Mrs. Hale hostess

Circle One with Mrs. Dewitt Shlve
presiding her home and the de-
votional was given by Mrs.
Hale.

Round-tabl- e discussion "What
the Christian Woman's Teaching

Responsibility" was given Mrs.
Majors. Punchand cakewere

served and others present were
Mrs. Guthrie, Mrs. Ellle
liott, Mrs Devaney, Mrs. Sam
Hicks, Mrs Arnold Johnston, Mrs
Glen Guthrie, Mrs. Hale, Mrs
Kate Wolf.

Circle Two
Members Circle Tito met

the home Mrs. Elbert Echols
with Mrs. Frank Loveless charge

the devotional and the discussion
Mrs. Shlve.

Refreshments were served
Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Stamps,
Mrs. Charles Read, Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. Devaney, Mrs.
Leroy Echols, Mrs. Elbert Echols
and Agnes Barnhlll,

The two circles will meet togeth
Monday the church for

day study duties officers and
secretaries the auxiliary taught
by the president, Mrs. Read and
Mrs. Guthrie. covered-dis-h lunch-
eon will served noon.

Royal To Have
Benefit Bridge Parly

benefit bridge and forty-tw- o

party will held o'clock
Thursday night the "W.

hall the Royal Neighbors and
political candidates will guest
speakers. The public invited
attend.
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different from all other Beers!
SmaH thai mouths water when fith done Under

brown, tmothered with rich butter tauce and garniihcd with

tlicct of lemon and tomato s'orify tantalizing flavor.

There'i tantalizing flavor Pearl Beer, too, that maket

real ta.te-Uui- ll say, "Bottle PEARL, please"!
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Farewell Gift Party
Given For Mrs. Gay
By Mrs. Graham

COAHOMA, May 8, Spl. Mrs H.
H. Oay, who Is moving to Gray--

ville, III, after making: her home
here for the past four years,
complimented Wednesday with a
gift party given by Mrs Wheeler
Graham In her home.

Mrs. Truett De Vaney In
charge of the games and gifts were
presented to the honoree Refresh
ments were served and assisting
were Mrs. Roy Roxbourgh. Mrs.
Curlla Barton, Mrs. J J. Mahoney,
Mrs. Robert Cummlngs.

Others present were Mrs A
Coffman, Mrs. Shorty Able. Mrs J
E. Rowe, Mrs S. R Hagler, Mrs
Bill Hagler, Mrs. Bill Porter, Mrs.
Ellle Elliott, Mrs. Tom McCann,
Mrs. Buck Graham, Mrs J A.
Roberts, Mrs B F Stroupe, Mrs.
M. K. Dunlvan. Mrs A. B Clifford,
Agnes Barnhlll and Pauline Mo--

Cann.
Sending gifts were Mrs D. S

Phillips, Mrs. Sam Buckhannon,
Mrs. Tom Farrls and Mrs. Ralph
White.

The Sonny Edtcards Are
ParentsOf 8 Lb. Girl

Mr. and Mrs. L. (Sonny) Ed
wards are the parents of an 8
pound girl born at 33 o'clock
Tuesday evening at Big Spring
hospital.

Episcopal Unit Meets
With Mrs. Don Seale

"Duties and Alms of the Auxil-

iary" were given by Mrs. J. Gordon
Brlstow for St. Cecilia's unit of St.
Mary's Episcopal church when It

held tha last meeting of the year
Tuesday In tha home of Mrs. Don
Seale. Mrs. A. Dalley of Hous
ton waa guest at tha meeting
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KBST LOG
Wedneaday Evening

0 00 Chamber of Commerce Pro
gram.

8.30 Sunset Reverie.
8.45 Your Melody Sweetheart
6 00 Sheep And Goata Revue.
6 15 Chamber of Commerce.
6 30 Sporta Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7 00 America Looks Ahtad.
7 15 Brook Haven, Organ.
7 30 Serenade For Strings.
8 00 Raymond Gram 3ilug. ,
8 15 AP Bulletins.
8 20 Paris Waverly Root.
8 30 Henry Weber.
9 00 Five Wise Guys.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.

10 00 News!
10 13 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7 00 Breakfast Club.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 43 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News
8 03 Tin Pan Alley GoesTo Town
8 30 Hilo Hawalians
8 43 John Ictcalf, Choir Loft
9 00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9 03 Musical Impressions.
9 13 Keep Fit To Music
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 NeiRhbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Songs of Caiol Lelghton.
11 00 News.
11 05 Cotton Yield and Acreage.
11 13 School Forum
11 30 "11 30 Incorporated

ThursdayAfternoon
12 00 RefreshmentTime.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Laff Parade.
12 45 News

1 00 Palmer House Orchestra.
1 15 It's Dance Time.
1 30 Terry Shand Orchestra.
1 45 Texas School of ths Air.
2 00 All Request Hour.
3.00 News Markets.
3 13 Dick Kuhn Orchestra.
3 30 Johnson Family.
3 43 Radio Technique Class.
4 00 Ted Flo Rlto.
4 15 Crime and Death.

3rd Termers
Take Victory
In California

SAN FRANCISCO, May 8 UP
Roosevelt third term forces today
chalked up a vlcloiy in California

3 to 1 majority over the com-
bined vote for thiee other demo-
cratic slates In the state's presi-
dential prlmaiy election

Governor Culbeit I. Olson, head
of the Hlnning ticket, told the
president that "progicssive democ-lac- y

In California thus had "de-
manded' a third teim nomination

Returns fiom 11,764 of the 13,511
precincts jjavo the Roosevelt
pledged detection638,562 votes A
slate pledged to Vice President
John Nanco Garner rcctlved 96,- -

10Z An uninstructed "ham and
eggs" ticket had 78,395 and a lib
eral-le- ft wing uninstructed group
headed byLieutenantGovernor El-
lis Pattersonpolled 43,991

Because the slate headed by Ol
sen contained two vacancies there
was a possibility that Roosevelt
would not technically have all the
state's 44 votes in the democratic
national convention. Election offi
cials said the two highest Indi-
viduals on the next ranking ticket
would fill the vacancies. It thus
eemed that the California delega-

tion would Include two delegates
nominally pledged to Garner.

Willis Allen, head of the "ham
and eggs" pension organization,
said the object of participating In
the presidential primary was to
seek a money reform plank in the
democratic platform.

Without a contest to stir Interest,
the republicans mustered 470,243
votes In 11,609 precincts for the
one ticket on thalr ballot an un
instructeddelegation with 44 votes
In the GOP convention.

LEMON JUICE BECU'jt
CIIKCH8 RHEUMATIC

l'AIN QUICItXY
If you suffer from rheumatic.

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
lmple. Inexpensive home recipe

that thousands are using-- Oat a
package of Ru-E- x Compound to
day. Mix it with a quart of water,
add the Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
tlmaa a day. Of ter within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results ore obtained. If tha pains
do not quickly leave and If you dp
not feel better, Ru-E-x will cost you
naming10 iry as ) is aoia oy your
drujrglst under an absolute money--
back guarantee,Ru-E-x Compound
is ror sals ana recommended by
ucuint uros. urugs. ana srooa aruil
stores everywhers-ad- v. '

4:30 Brook Haven.
4:45 Tea Tima Melodic.

ThursdayRrenlng
8.00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
5:13 Dinner at Home Gaynor

Maddox.
5:30 Musical Appetisers.
5 43 To Be Announced.

Songs by Joan Jordon.
6 15 State Wide Cotton Program.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
0 45 Headline News.
7 00 California Melodies.
7 30 Hardin Simmons Cowboy

Band.
8 30 Raymond Oram Swing.
8 15 AP Bulletins.
8 30 Radio Midweek Prayer Ser

vice.
9.00 Henry Weber Concert Revue
9 15 Dick Jurgen Orchestra.
9 30 Frank Gagen Orchestra
9 45 George Duffey Orchestra.

10 00 News
10 IB Goodnight

Don't Seeall you getwitt UJj
big sheet
with Hat Swirlator
washing action adjustable
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U.S. FleetTo

RemainIn
Pacific

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP) --New
aemanui mat build up
United States to
day with a sui prise announcement
that the battle fleet would remain
In

The news that the fleet would
stay In the Hawaiian area Instead
of returning on schedule to Its west
coast basescame ata moment when
feais ran high in diplomatic circles
that the European war ex-

plode anew with thrusts
Into the Netherlands or other neu
tral countries

A laconic "further tactical exer
cises and tialnlng" was the explan-- l
atlon given last night for the un--l
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221 ST,

might

lexpected change In plans.
James O. Richardson, fleet

commander, said that no signifi-
cance waa attachedto the decision.
If a coincidence, the change never-
theless meant that the

would continue operating
from Its nearestmajor baa to the
Netherlands East Indies, where the
unueu aiaies recently called ror a
"hands off policy by Japan and

na ns.
The Netherlands here

under-care-d the gravity of the sit
nation abroad by disclosing that Dr
A Loudon, minister to the United
States, had been appointed to act
as general paymaster for all Dutch
officials In foreign countries "In
esse of emergency '

This means we will fight If we
are Invaded an authorized spokes
run ii said at he legation.

The fleet announcement shared
attention with national defense ap-
praisals came yesterday
from Bernard Baruch and James
W Gerard two men In

World war councils.
Baruch, New financier who

iot comparaoie
garment ifVe

both! Cleaner hat rug noxxle,
nvvsafv

PAGE THREE

headed tha war Industrie boacsl k
1917-1-8 a senate; couraHte
studying an army appropriatfeo.
bill that the United Stateswas "in-
adequately prepared even for de-
fense,"

Calling the western hemlspher
the richest prize In the world, hi
declared;

"Germany, Italy, Russia am
Japan, with thel gaunt rnd we
trained armies would not hesllati
for one If they ahduld win
to find aome reason for comlnj
here."

LONDON TRANSPORT
PARALYZED BY STRIKE

LONDON, May 8 JP A, light-
ning of COO trolley and but
drivers and conductors paralyzed
London transport this morning.

Thousands of employes in
factories, other Industries

and offices reported late for
The atrlke waa decided upon

overnight following complaints of
transport worker over new sum
mer schedulea for trollcy'and bus
tinea.

AAUW To Meet
At 4;15 o'Clock

The American Association of
University Women will meet at 4:13
o'clock Thursday with
Blomshleld, Lexington

KKWKR ON
WASHINGTON, May 8 UP) The

today May 1 en-
rollment at 2,038,760 or 34,376 less
than the 3,093,138 enrolled on April
24. Officials said total of 229,000
persons had dropped from

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Koehler Light Hants

Magnctoes, Armatures, Motor.
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
408 E. Third Telephone S28
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Clovis Belts Out Win Over Barons
HUNT LIMITS

REGOMEN TO

FIVE HITS
CLOVIS, N. M., May 8

RoscocHunt won his second
game of the seasonfrom the
Ble Sprine Barons here
Tuesday evening, pitching
tho Clovis Pioneers to a 7-- 1

victory and. a sweepof the
two came series.

Hunt limited the Tenuis to five
tcattered blow while the Pioneers
were Retting to Bob Larsen, Baron
fast-ba-ll hurler. for a total of ten.

The Bis: SDrlngers scored their
only run In the fifth round when
Bill Scopetonesingled home Eldon
Muratore.

Hunt figured In prominently on
the. Clovis offense, collecting a
double and two singles and driving
In three runs.

Eddie Laurel had a double and
a single lor me visuurs.

Th Texans played without the
services of Snooks Carroll, regular
left fielder and cleanup hitter.

The Barons are scheduled to
onrn a three-cam-e series In Lub
bock tonight before moving back
to Big Spring Saturday.

The box score
Bur Sprin-g- ABR1IPO

Scopetone,cf
Jones, ss
Shulxe, rf . . .

Iaurel. 2h .

Correll. lb . . .

Cox. 3b ...
Sltek. If
Muratore, c
Larson, p

Totals .

Clovis
Smith. If
Adklns, ss .

Wagner, lb .

Stone, rf
Williams. 3b
Stelner. cf .

Schmidt, c .

CL Harrison.
Hunt, p .

lb

Totals . .

Big Spring . . .

Clovis . ...
Bunt batted

31 1 .. 24
AI! R HTOA

0
0

12
1

1

5
8
0
0

32 7 10 27 14

000 010 000 18 0
040 021 OOx 7 10 0

In, Hunt 3, Smith,
Adklns. Scopetone. Williams: two- -

base hits, Scopetone.Stone, Laurel
Hunt: three-bas-e hit. Smith: stolen
base, Wagner; sacrifice, Harrison
left on bases.Big Spring 4. Clovis
6; baseson balls. Hunt 1, Larson 4

strikeouts, Larson 10. Hunt 7,
passed balls. Muratore. umpires.
Meyers and Etherldge. Time. 1 40

Hondo To Seek
SecondB'ball
Championship

DALLAS. May tJP Both de-

fending champion and runner-u-

will b here next week for the
third annual Texas schoolboy base-
ball tournament.

The Hondo Owls, who defeated
Pharr-Sa-n JuanAlamo In the
finals last year, will represent
South Texas at the tournament
May 18. 17 and 18 The Owls have
lost but one game this year.

Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o clinched
the title of the Rio Grande Valley
district

Two other contendeis also have
been namedwith Forett High

Dallas and Whltharral
coming from West Texas.

Whltharral also was a district
champion last season.

Aquilla apparently Is the Cen-

tral Texas representative.
P. C. Cobb, who directs the tour-

nament, said Austin High was
found to be ineligible under the
rules of the tournament. If any
other team with a worthy record
Is found to be meeting the rules,
that team will play Aquilla for the
Central Texas title. Cobb said
Maypearl was nowunder considera-
tion.

The Dallas county winner will be
decided this week In a series be-

tween Highland Park and Wilmei
Hutchins.

In North Texas McKinney is
playing Fullbright for the distitct
championship and Caithage will
clash with San Augustine for the
East Texas crown.

The tournament again will be
held at Rebel stadium and the
Visiting teams will be furnished
hotel accomodations

Cobb said Dallas would ask some
other city to hold the tournament
next year, probably Houston.

"We believe It ought to be passed
around over the state," Cobb ex-

plained.

SOLICITOK GK.NKUAL DIK8
LONDON, May 8 lrt 8lr Ter-ec-e

O'Connor, 49. solicitor-gener-

since 1938, died last nlgbt, it was
announced today in the house of
commons.

Of I4m

Fishermen
Attention!

Ifer ro4s and equipment that
lr top hi quality yet low In
price, come to Ournett's

Carnetfs
JfauH A Sporting Goods

U Mala 84.

'QetchaScorecardHereAnd Enjoy The QameV
.. ., I A BASEBALL GAME--ON THE SCOREBOARD .. .

irs m imui
TO KEEP TRACK

ON EVERY PLAY
Ar Feature Service

Sure you're a baseball fan and
you like to sneak away from ine
office and see your home team
play. And after the game you can
go home and tell your neighbor,
who couldn't get out to the park.
all about how Bill Doakes' double
In the ninth drove fn the winning
run.

But the chances are you're miss
ing a lot of the fun In baseball be
cause you can t keep a scorecara
Would you like to know how? It's
really very simple. Here's how:

First, you must know the play
er s numbers. Not the numbers on
their uniforms, but the numbers
for the vnilous positions'

Pitcher. 1, catcher, 2, first base,
3, second base, 4; third base, 6:
shortstop. 8; left field. 7; center
field. 8, right field. 9.

You must also learn the sym
bols for the various developments
on attack and defense. Here they
are
Base on balls n
lilt by pitched ball II
Struck out K
Stolen has . . S
Thrown out after strikeout K 3

Wild pitch wr
Balk BU

Out stealing OS
Force-o-ut FO
Fielder's choice FC
Error on ground ball K
Throwing error T
Muffed fly or throw O
Foul F
Sacrifice hit SII

Most scorecards are arranged
with each player allotted a square
made up or four small spaces
around a diamond space in the
center, for each inning. The small
spaces repieentbases andto score
you start in the lower right hand
corner box and go counter clock
wise.

Marking Your Card
For example, the first batter

singles to right. You set down
line In the first box, slanting It
toward the right If the hit is to
center field, the mark is stialght:
if It's to left field, slant It to left

For a double, put the same mark
in two squares: for a triple mark
three squares, and for a home Min
you guessed It mark all four To
denote the scoring of a run mark
an X in the diamond in the middle
Mark down the outs, 1, J and 3, as
you go along, in the diamond

Supposethe batter hits to third
and Is thrown out at first You
put down 3 In the first box. If
he flies to light field set down a 9

If he walks, mark down a II If
he gets on safely, then Is forced
at second by the shortstop'sthrow,
place a 8--4 In the second box and
FO In the hitters first square

Make sure that you account for
every base If Bucker walks and
goes to second through something
done by the second man In the
batting older, put down a small 2

in the second square of Bucket's
record. When the first man In the
batting Older advances a runner
It Is necessary to use anX Instead
of a figure I Figure I might be
confusing

Bememher that it takes consid-eiabl-

time and practice to learn
to score So don't be discouraged
if your first attempt isn't sucrms-ful- .

Once you master the few
numbers and symbols It won't be
long until you'll be enjoying the
pleasure of keeping your own scoie-enr-

Then you csn compare It
with the official box score in The
Herald

To fuithei familiarise yourself
with the sstem studv the acconi
paning scoieraid of a recent New
York Ciants Boston Bees
along by

DAIJAS, May 8 i.IO On the fin
dera of his home track Fied

Wolcott. the scotched
West Texan who only few days
ago equalled the world high hurdle
record, closes down his Southwest
conference careernext Saturday.

The man with the wild blond
hair, the man who had never run
a high hurdle race until his fresh
man year at nice Institute, will be
protecting three conference records
when he goes Into the Houston
meet with his underdog Rice
mates, defending champions

The 110-ya- high hurdles, 220-jar-d

low hurdles and 100-yar-d

sprint marks that now stand In
conference record books were
written in by Wolcott.
Wolcott's expected first

will be neededby Rice to meet
challenge of Texas, conceded
title by most experts.

Only last Saturdsy Wolcott ran
the swiftest high hurdle race of his
career,being timed by three clock
era at 13.8, three others at 13.7 sec
onds. But he Just had to run that
race. Blender Boyce Gatewood,
the Texas sensation who also endi
his conference career, made his
greatesteffort to beat Wolcott

No Victories
Never, In, the four-ye- ar feud be

tween the two, has Gatewood won.
On tho atsrt the other day he
pumped out of tht holes far ahead
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FIBST INNINO Cooneywalked
Hasset out, Wltek to West
filed to Cucclnello filed
to

Rucker filed to Cooney. Jurges
out, Cucclnello to Hassett. Dema
ree popped to Cucclnello.

SECOND INNINO: Boss sin
to left and stole second, go-

ing on to third slien no one
caught Darning's throw. Miller,
out. Whitehead to Young. Lopez
filed to Burker Ross scoring af
ter the Rowell doubled to
right Stlncevlch out, Wltsk to
Young.

Ott walked. Dannlng filed to
Ross. Young singled to center,
sending Ott to second. Wltek out.
Hassett unassisted. Whitehead
filed to Bohs.

THIRD INNINO Cooney out.
Wltek to Young Hassett out.
Hubbell to Young. West singled
and was caught off first, Ott to
Young

Hubbell stiurk out. Rucker out.
Cucclnello to Hassett. Jurges
struck out.

FOURTH INNINO Cucclnello
out Whitehead to Young Ross
singled to center Millet singled
to left, sending Ross second
Lopez fouled to Dannlng Rowrll
singled to center, scoring Ross and
sending Miller to second Strince-vlc-h

out, Wltek to Young
Den.aree out. Rowell to Hassett.

Ott filed to Cooney Dannlng dou
bled to right. Young slrvzled toJ
right, scoiing Dannlng. Wltek
doubled to left, sending Young to
thild Whitehead lined to Rowell.

FIFTH INNINO Cooney sin
gled to centel and sroiod
Hurker let the ball get awsv Has-
sett out Wltek to Young
struck out Cucclnello walked
and went to second on HubboH's
wild pitrh Roas wnlked Mlllei

game foned Ross. Juices to Wink
with h pla play account MeCaith batting for Hubbell.
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of appeared a Imiiliao
winner until the last hurdle
the Rice comet edged past him to
win by his customary 10 to 12
inches.

One of Wolcott s recoids the 9 V

seconds for the 100-ya- dash. Is
likely to stand, but he may lose the

Scoring two runs In the sixth
Inning, the Montgomery Ward Re-
tailers slapped a 3--1 defeat on the
Standard Oilers In the feature
game of the Major-Cit- y Softball
league schedule on the city park
diamond Tuesday evening.

Lonnle Evans, rangy M-- hurler,
limited the Oilers to two base hits,
a home run by Bobbye Savage In
the second stanzaand a single by
Johnny Miller In the third. He
gave up but one bass on balls
while two men reached first on er-
rors.

Savage tossed a one hitter at the
Retailersbut his own wlldnesa lsd
to his downfall. Jake Anderson
scored the first run for the Re-

tailors In the first Inning after
singling while 3. Toerck and Evans
counted the runs won the
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popped to Miller. Bucker fouled
to Cucclnello. Jurges walked.
Demarce was safe and Jurges
went to second on Hassett'serror.
Ott walked, filling the bases. Dan-

nlng filed to Cooney.
SIXTH INNINO: Melton re-

lieved Hubbell. Lopez out. Wltek
to Young. Rowell fanned, and
was out Dannlng to Young after
Dannlng dropped third strike
Strlncevlch fanned, out Dannlng to
Young after Dinning dropped third
strike.

Young struck out Wltek out.
miller to Hassett. Whitehead sin-
gled to left. Olossop, batting for
Melton, singled to right, sending
Whitehead to second. Rucker sin-
gled to center, scoring Whitehead
and sending Glossop to third
Errickson relieved Strlncevlch
Jurges singled to center, scoring
Glossop and sending Rucker to
second. Moore, batting for Dema-ree- ,

doubled to right, scoring
Rucker and Jurges. Ott popped to
Miller.

SEVENTH INNING Brown
Melton Cooney singled to

right. Hassett fouled to White
head West popped to Whitehead
Cucclnello out. Wltek to Young.

Dannlng fouled to Lopez. Young
singled to light. Young was out
Mealing, Ix.pez to Miller. Wltek
filed to West

EiailTH INNINO Ross filed to
Ott Miller popped to Jurges. Lo-

pez out. Wltek to Young
Whitehead beat out a hit to

Errickson and went to second on
Errickson's wild throw to Hassett.
Brown forced Whitehead. Errick-
son to Cucrmello Rucker singled
to light Jurgeshit into a double
play. Miller to Rowrll to Hassett.

NINTH INNING Rowell out
Dannlng to Young Scarxrlla, bat-
ting for Errickson-- singled to
ri-- Majeskl. batting for Coo
ney filed to Ott. Hassett filed to
Oil

iae Fleet Firddie Kamsdell, the
Texas hurricanewho beat Wolcott
lat week In 9 6 seconds, will be
aiound

KanwdeU stepped In and took
the place of Hill when
the Longhorn sprinter pulled a
muscle, In the Trias Relays. IIIU,

ball game In the sixth.

:

In the evening's first game, For--
ssn took a 16--4 drubbing at the
hands of the Phillips Tlremen.

The Tlremen counted In every
one of the five Innings played and
had their biggest round In the
fourth when they chased across
seven tallies.

Johnny McGee and Bob Pate hit
home runs for the victors.

Scort by Innings:
(First game)

Phillips 314 7116 13 2
Forsan . . . . .001 03 4 6 2

Morris and McGee; Wilson,
Donald and Schulta.

(Second game)
Standard 010 000 0 1
M.Ward . , 100 003

Satage and Smith; Evans
Parker.
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AND THE SAME GAME WORDS

SCORK
Boston R HPOA

Cooney.cf ...
bMajeskl
Hassett. lb . .

West, rf
Cucclnello, 3b
Ross, If
Miller, ss
Lopez, c
Rowell. 2b
Strlncevlch, p
Errickson, p 0
aScarsella 1

. S3

Rucker, cf .

Jurges,ss
Demaree. If
Moore, if
Ott, rf
Dannlng. c
Young. lb
Witek, 2b
Whitehead 3b
Hubbell. p
cMrCaithy .

Melton, p .

dOlossop . .

Brown, p

aBatted for
bBatted for

AB
7717

TiTI

llll

llll

llll

llll

35

New York (N)

IB

12

P.O

T

llll

II

nut
m

27

III

nil
nil

To"

THE BOX
(N) AB

Total

Total

TIM

0 24
AB R HPOA

5 2 0
1

0
1

0
1

3

1

2

0
0
0
1

0

1

0
0
4

2
15

1

2
0
0
0
0
0

1

0
0
1

3
0
8

1

0
0
0
0

12 27 16

Errickson in ninth
Cooney In ninth.

cBatted for Hubbell In fifth.
dBatted for Melton In sixth

Boston 010 110 000 3
New York 000 104 OOx 3

Runs batted In Ipez. Rowell.
Young. Rucker, Moore 2. Jurges

Two-bas-e hits Rowell, Dannlng
Moore, Wltek Stolen base Ross.
Double play Miller Rowell and
Hassett. IWt on bases New York
9. Boston 8 Bases on balls Off
Hubbell 3. Strlncevlch 3 Struck
out By Stitneevirh 3. Hubbell 1

Melton 2. Hits Off Hubbell 7 In
3 Innings, Melton 0 In 1 Brown
in 3. Strlncevlch 7 In S 3 Errw k
son 5 In 2 13. Wild pitch Hub
bell Winning pltrbei Melton
Losing pitcher Rtiincelch I'm
pires Ballanfant Cumpbcll and
Klein Time of game 16

RICE AND TEXAS TO BATTLE IT OUT
FOR THE S'WEST CIRCUIT TRACK TITLE

StandardAnd Forsan
Again Are Defeated

Incidentally, Is not considered a
starter, the ailing leg still both
erlng lilm.

Conceded strength In the discus
pole vault, 220-yar-d dash, mile and
two mile run, and possibly the
broad Jump, with some doubt on
the relay events, made Texas look
like a winner.

12

2

2

2

Hut Coach Emmett Brunson of
Bice, who has brought his Owls
along In very cagey fashion to this
point broke his ususl silence re-

cently to comment:
"We have been averaging close

to 37 points In our recent meets
Be csreful In picking your confer
ence winner.

TIGERS WIN TO
GAIN ON KILGORE
By the Associated Press

Marshall's Tigers, In ths midst of
a sensational winning srteak,
edged up on Kllgore's leading
Boomers in the East Texas league
last night

Ths Bengals defeated Henderson
4--0 white Kilgore was falling be-f-

Tyle 10--

Two errors gave the Jacksonville
Jax a 7--4 declslqn over Longvlew
la toe eleventh Inning.

Palestineclimbed Into third place
With a t-- wls vr Tluna.

Re'dBirds Tie
RecordIn Win

OverDodgers
Hit SevenHomo Runs,
Yankees LoseFourth
Straight Decision

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

One thing you can say about the
Brooklyn Dodgers when they fall
they foil hard.

A club capable of winning 11 out
of 13 games ordinarily would be
expected to get squeezed out of
the other two, but not the always-differe- nt

Dodgers.
Their first flop, after winning

nine consecutive games, was 9--1 at
Cincinnati and their second was
18--2 In St Louis yesterday.

It was Just one of those days.
Hugh Casey, who was the victim
In that previous defeat, was on
the mound again.

The Cardinal powerhouse,short
circuited for weeks, made the
right connection and pffht! 20
hits, seven home runs, 49 total
bases.The performance tied the
National League record for hom-
ers In one game and bettered the
modern league mark for total
bases. Johnny Mlze and rookie
Eddie Lake each hit two homers
and Don Padgett Joe Medwlck
and Slu Martin added one apiece.
It was a rough day for all the

New York teams. Joe DIMaggio
returned to the Yankees' lineup
and didn't do them a bit of good
getting one single In five times at
bat Once he fouled out with the
bases loaded.

Fourth Reversal
The upshot was that the Detroit

Tigers topped the champs 2 for
their fourth straight defeat and
dropped the once haughty club In-

to a tie for last place In the Amer-
ican League. Rookie Harold New-house-r,

anothersouthpaw, held the
famous sluggers to eight scattered
hits before a sprained thumb
forced his withdrawal In the ninth

The Cincinnati Reds turned In a
6 victory over the New York Gi

ants. Harry Dannlng hit two
homers, one of them with two on In
the eighth to sendNew York ahead
briefly, but then he dropped the
ball when the Reds started
double steal.

Ike rearson pitched the Phil-
lies to a 0 decision over the
Chicago Cubs In one of the best
hurling shows of the season.He
dealt out four widely spaced hits
while Claude Passeau and Vern
Olsen of the Cubs allowed five.
The Pittsburgh Pirates were

knocked into tlfc National League
cellar on the heels of their seventh
straight defeat, 11-- by the Boston
Bees.

The Boston Red Sox took the
deciding game of their series with
Cleveland 6--4 to shunt the Indians
Into third place In the American
League, a notch below Detroit.

The Chicago White Sox turned
bnck the Philadelphia Athletics

3 on the Joint flve-h- lt pitching
effort of Jack Knott and Pete
Appleton

A wild pitch by John Whitehead
with the bases loadedand thescore
tied gave the Washington Senators
their winning run In the tenth In
ning for a 3 verdict over the St
Louis Browns.

PUISONKItS RELEASED
FREDIKSTAD. Norway. May 8

CP All Norwegian prisoners of
war, except officers, held in the
Ostfold section, Norway's south-
eastern tip bordering on Sweden,
will be released, the German com-

mander said today. No date was
announced.
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Barons Hitting .309 But Fail

To Win, Are Near The Cellar
Skipper Tony Rego of the Big Spring WT-N- baseball league club

can well wonder what It takes to have a winner.
He has collected a fine array of talent, a bunch of boys that have

managed to hold up their end In both pitching and hitting yet at the
present time the Big Springers are floundering deep in the second di-

vision and tonight open a series in Lubbock that will determine wheth.
er or not they come home In the cellar.

Through the first IS games, the club boastsa collective hat-
ting average of exactly .309, having gnrnered no leas than 152 hits
In 491 official tries. Ilego's offense apparently leaves little to lx
desired.

The hasn't been anything to shout about but fairly gooil
considering the fact that but five men are on the staff at the presenr
time.

Don Wolln, the crackerjackshort atop, was scheduled to Join
the team In Amarlllo Haturday but at the latest report has not yet
put In his appearance.

Once he does show up, Leo Jones, now at short, will take his
turn as a regular

Rego Is expecting more strength, has contracted foran outfielder
or two and another pitcher but for the next three or four days must
make out with what he hason hand.

Jim Srandifer Breaks Into The
News Again, CombatsJeanes

Jim Standlfer, an umpire of the
WT-N- league In 1939 who grad-

uated Into the East Texas cir-

cuit this season,has broken Into
newsprint again.

It seems Jim will be on the
shelf for the next 90 playing
days for a run-i- n with Tex
Jeanes, Long-vie- sklppr, who
also goes Into retirement

The minor big medi-

cine man. Judge W. G. Rramham,
the punishment for a

rowdy little scuffle the two put
on In Tyler April 20.

llramham said his Investiga-
tion disclosed this: Jeanes ac-

cused the umpire of telling mem-
bers of the Tyler team that the
Longvicw pilot was getting their
signals. Jeanes remonstrated
with Standlfer and after a verbal
exchange the two began to

We don't know Jeanespersonally
but would call him a heap brave
man.

In meeting Standlfer In physical
combat, he did something no man-
ager or player In this league would
do last year.

Sandy, but 25 years of age,
played football for at least three
different colleges and before that
kept In condition by wrestling and
boxing.

we that Lloyd
"Pat" Patterson, former Baron
pitcher, had been doing outfield

Every day was circus for while

The roar oj therrouv. . . the thundering hoofs
foretold the fall of mighty Rome all because
anempire went pleasure-ma- and forgot what
made it great.Rome went soft.

All play and no work has always spelled
collapse for a person as well as a nation.
Isn't a balanced life with a fair shareof work
and a fair share of leisure more sensibleand
satisfying? Then tasks become attractive
and there'sstill ample time for your hobbies,
family and friends. They help you readjust
your perspective. . . revitalize your good
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duty for Jodie Lamexa

Loboes.
In losing bout with Ihe

Oilers, Pat thiee
home runs, a double and a
in six In seven
runs.

The Loboes tpok a 19-1-8 licking
In 12

Red Hood.
who has been HI, In Lobo
garden duty.

Big
Walter of Garden Clt,

was for medlrli
care

C was
major

It
and

. , . rest your mind and Good
work puts you in a for and

puts you back in the
for Your puts you in

balanceand iii with progress.

A tall, stately of is a
to your moments of
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that you arc
your family . . . and the it offers

s the Perfect Host to your
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Hospital Notes
Hospital

George
sdmltted Tuesday

James McNeill dismissed
foday ollowlng surgery.

Drink
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tastesbetter"
"Big Spring

West Texas Favorite"

a a

humor body.
mood recreation,
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mood work. moderation

harmony

glass Budweiser stand-
ing invitation make re-

laxation complete with companionship
Budweiser offerswhen alonewith

hospitality
guest.
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HONEST WITNESS
HOUSTON, May 8 UT) Sayi

JudgeFrank Wllllford:
"At last I have found the world's

most honest witness."
lie referred to seven-year-ol- d

Jimmy Airey wno appeared as a
complaining witness In Judge
Wllllford's court against II. C.
Qrothe, a sand hauler, on a charge
bf assaultby automobile.

Jimmy received a broken leg
When struck by Qrothe's auto The
boy 'was crossing the street after
his dog, Gypsy.

W. II. Davidson, Jr assistant
district attorney, asked the boy

"Where did the auto come
from?"

"I think the cnr came from
around the corner," the boy re-

plied.
Then he hesitated.
"No," he said. "I told a story I

didn't see where that car came

nvir.r

ACROSS
Support for

plaster
Hastes or

emulsions
tilth mountain
American

Indian
tteflon
Plah eggs
Pulpit to lbs

e&rij couri--
I jilt
Eloquent

speaker
kecmle sbast
Title of a

kntint
Lever foi turn-In- s

a rudder
Brightest star

la aeon
atellstlon

Haver g
I'ertajnlng to

life
link- -

eparaUon
Kipen
American

Vice- -
President

Hpread to dry
Lnng narrow.

Inlet
inc ateo
Short sleep--

Brazilian
macaws

tt public
genera

Hastened
coin

IU Interpret:
archaic

Firing device
measures

e1arenl

from. I wm looking at Gypsi"
Tha boy's father. Iter. J.

Alrey, and Wllllford smiled

The Judge found Orother not
guilty after he that the
accident was unavoidable.

POLAND'S GOLD IN
RUMANIA SEIZED

BUCHAREST, May 8 OP) The
uumantan government today de
creed seizure of all Polish gold now
deposited In the Rumanian Na-

tional bank
Ministers explained that the gold

would be applied on Polish debts
Rumania as well as to the upkeep
of Polish soldiers and civilians
who fled here from the German-Russia-n

Invasion and partition of
Poland.
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you drive a Mercury a mile you'll
why no modern new ever

won uch instantpopularity. Goodnewstrav-

els fast! . . andwhatMercuryhadwas real
to America's fine-c-ar buyer.

was news in roominess!...
new flaring body put width whero width
makes friends . . the seats!

Herewas news in riding easel...in
big-ca-r flexibility andreadability!

I. Bmail sur-
rounding
area

I. Shall; concre-
tion usedsi
a gem

I Men a patrlotlo

abbr
I In i line

10. Be defeattd
11 Favorites
17 Excellence
1 Wltneaa
11 Cigar fUh
XX. Article
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XI Uenlal who
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x
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18
40
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41
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41

Operatic aolo
Jump
Pita one In- -
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Farley Is Not
In

Ily EDDIE URIETZ
NEW YORK. May 8 WP Scoop-parad-

The gent who really Is
dickering for the Tanks Is a

big shot with plenty of
sugar .Postmaster-Gener-al Far-
ley Isn't Interested Reason his
name has been In the headlines Is

he's been confused with another
high Washington official who Is

helping with the negotiations
Dick Harlow's contractat Harvard
ties him up for more than five
years and Is one of the longest ever
given a Crimson grid coach
Those good looking girl bowlers
from Amarlllo who are doing the
town after rolling in the Syracuse
tournament, made expensesfor the
trip by playing along TBt.New nexlea league
mo new jucxicq ana UKianoma
panhandle for side bets.

TODAY'S QUEST STAR
George Edmond, St, raul Dis-

patch: "Phil Wrlgley, Cub owner,
aajs Dizzy Dean can be as Dizzy
a he pleases If hell turn In
enough pitching victories
Which Is a common sense view-
point that probably accounts for
other Wrlgley successes."

OH, OH!
An hour or so before the Dei by

was run, Roy Waldron, trainer of
Gallahadion, matked programs for
several pals In the press coop
He circled the names of two win
ners. Including his own Tough
Hombre but passed up Gallahad
Ion Mike Najmlch, Cleveland's
six foot, eight, 220-l-b pitcher, wears
size 17 shoes You never saw
such violin cases They say he
has 'em built in a shipyard

FIOIIT DOPE
Said Sweetwater Lew to Herkimer

Lou
"If I win your title, then what will

you do"
Said Herkimer Lou. "It would make

me so hot.
"I'd go win another Sammy

Angott"

SELECTED SHORTS
Add funny sights: The Yanks

In the same doghouse with the
Giants 1'linllco jocks are sticki-
ng; to Illmelech orr Gallahadion
In the PreaknessSaturday
Judge Landls Is swinging around
the eastern half of the majors
and may drop In any day.

Twins CafeOpens
After Remodeling

A remodeled and refurbished
Twins Cafe was open for business
Wednesday.

The restaurantat 208 West Third
street, operated by Lonnle and
Leonard Coker, was damaged by
fire and smoke some weeks ago,
and the establishment had to be
closed for repairs and renovation

The work has been completed,
and the Coker brothers are Invit-
ing the public 'to call and inspect
the new cafe. "We believe we have
a nicer place then ever before, and
are better equipped to give real
food and real service," the mana
gers said.
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Mercury's

.
big-ca-r

from

doesthis mean

in the
Here was news in power with economyl . . .
A big, fine-ca- r V--8 engine with racing get-

away and go! Yet Mercury's owners every-

where reported, "Mercury's giving up to 20
miles pergallonl"

Here was news in swift, freshly modern
streamlining . A in stunning interior beauty!

Comedrive Mercury! Meet America's
brand-ne- w kind of fine carl Before ifs taken
you a mile you'll wont to takeit borne.

Mercury8

Interested
TheYankees
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Diz DeanLoses

StartingRole
CHICAGO, May 8 P Dizzy

Dean Is more than a little bit Irked
at reports that he would quit the
Chicago Cubs because he's lost his
status as a starting pitcher.

The new No. 4 starter on Man--I
agerGabby Hartnett'smound staff
Is young Ken Raffensberger, who
Is scheduled to open the series with
Brooklyn today.

"I've never been a quitter and I
won't quit now." said Dizzy, who
has been knocked out of the box
three times. In his fourth start he
tossed a flve-hltt- against

Standings
men's teams wt

Team
Amarlllo .

Pampa
Rorger
Midland .

Lamesa
Big Spring
Clovis
Lubbock

W
10
9
7
7
8
6
6

. 9

L.
4
4
7
7
8
9
9
9

Texas League
Team-- - W I

Houston ... 18 7
San,Antonio ... 15 10

Oklahoma City . . IS 12

Tulsa ... 12 IS
Fort Worth 12 14

Beaumont 11 13

Dallas 10 IS
Shrevrport . . 8 17

National League
Team W. L.

Brooklyn 11 2
Cincinnati 11 S
Chicago 10 8
New York .". 5 8
Boston S 8
St. Louis 6 10
Philadelphia 4 8
Pittsburgh . . 4 9

American League
Team W. L.

Boston 12 5
Cleveland 10 0
Detroit 11

St Louis 7 9
Philadelphia 7 10
Washington 7 10
Chicago 8 10

New York 8 10

YESTERDAY'S GAMES

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Amarlllo 7. Midland 3.
Borger 8, Lamesa 8.
Pampa 12, Lubbock 4.

Clovis 7, Big Spring L

Texas Iengue
Fort Worth 2, Tulsa 0

Houston 4, Beaumont 1.

Dallas 4, Oklahoma City 0.

San Antonio 2. Shrevepor 1.

National League
Boston 11, Pittsburgh 9

Cincinnati 7, New York 8,
Philadelphia 1, Chicago 0.

St Louis 18, Brooklyn Z

American league
Washington 6, St Louis 5
Chicago S, Philadelphia 3.
Boston 8, Cleveland 4.

Detroit 4, New York 2.

TODAY'S GAMES

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Big Bprtng at Lubbock.
Amarlllo at Borger.
Clovis at Lamesa.
Midland at Pampa.

National League
Boston at Cincinnati Posedel

(1-- vs Derringer (2-1-).

York at Pittsburgh Melton
(2-- vs Kllnger

Pet
714
692
.500
500
.429
.400
.400
.837

New
).

Brooklyn at Chicago Carleton
(2-0-) vs Raffensberger ).

Philadelphia at St Louis Smoll
(1-- s MeGee ).

American League
Cleveland at New York Smith

(1-- vs Breuer ).

Detroit at Boston Pippen (1--

vs Bagby )

St Louis at Philadelphia Kra-
mer (1 0) vs Babich (3-0-).

Chlcngo at Washington Smith
(0-3-) s Chase (1--

Texas Ieagiie
Dallas Hi Oklahoma City.
Foit Wuith at Tulaa
llrnumont at Houston
ShievejHHt at San Antonio.
(All nlKht games )

R. I. Edison hns returned from
ChHrlolte, N C, where he visited
with his father, who has been 111

but Is reported to be better. He
als stopped In Raleigh and Gas
tonia for short visits

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive) Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Buaea
Eaatbouna

Arrive Depart
3.03 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. :tt a. m.
9:33 a. m. 9:49 a. to.
8:20 p. m. 8:10 p. to.

10:40 p. m. 10:10 p. to.
WmUkmib.

13:00 a. m. 13:18 a, m.
4:00 a. in 4:00 a. m
9:10 a. to. 9:43 a. m.
3:50 p. m. 1:60 pi m.
7:9 p.-t- T:40 p. so.

NartUwu.
9:43 a. m. 10:00 a, m.
7:45 p. m. 1:40 p. xo.

7:iS p. m. T:60 p. ao.
eaUtbeojU

2:83 a. rn. Tilt a. m.
0:30 a. to. 10:10 a. m.
4:83 p. m. 1:36 p. as.
0:H p. to. 11.00 p. so.

riaxua Kastbaand
8:17 p. m. ' 0:23 p. so.

PUaes Wttiawa
7:01 p. m. 7lU p, ad

fHI

Buffs Improve
LeadPosition
Ry the Associated Press

It Isn't hard to figure out why
Houston Is leading the Texas
League by a three-gam-e margin
and looking better every day.

The Buffs have the leading hit
ter, the leading s, the
player with the most hits, the top

and the pitcher
with the most victories.

Last night Howard Krlst pitched
a four-hitt- against Beaumont
while John Antonelll and Red Da
vis turned In some fielding gems
and Nick Cullop clouted for dis-
tance. Houston, naturally, won 1

San Antonio beat Shreveport 0

to edge further away from third
place Oklahoma City which went
down before Dallas

Vernle Stephens socked a homer
In the sixth to break up a pitchers'
duel between Ray Coombs of the
Sports and John Gibson of San
Antonio. Each hurler allowed six
hits.

Roy Mort, George Pucclnelll and
Jim Levey were free with the bat
to give Dallas its victory over Ok-
lahoma City. Pucclnelll hit a
home run

Fort Worth defeated Tulsa
getting a run on an error In the
sixth and another in the ninth on
Hank Oana's triple and Bus Chat-
ham's fly.

BATTING

Player
Laurl, 2b
Muratore, c
Carroll. If
Ramsdell, p ....
McPartland, p
Correll, lb
Sltek, rf
Scopetone, m
Cox, Sb
Jones, u
Larsen, p
Schulze, p
Pellegrini, p
Rego, e

1TTCIIINO
Player g

Larsen 4

Ramsdell 5
Pellegrini 4
McPartland 4
Schulze 4
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WALTER JOHNSON IS
GOP NOMINEE FOR
CONGRESS

GERMANTOWN, Md , May 8 (JP
Walter Perry Johnson, one of the
greatestpitchers who ever threw a
baseball, got the call today to take
the mound In a congressional pen-
nant race.

On the basis of almost complete
returns In the sixth Maryland dis-
trict, the "Big Train" who did 21
years of hurling for the Washing-
ton Senators, held a 1.000-vot- e lead
for the republican nomination

Warming up in the democratic
bull pen was Rep William D By-
ron, the incumbent. The November
box score will decide which will
represent the district In the house
of representatives.

At his modest farm home here,
the habitually modest Johnson was
more modest than ever.
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NO REQUIREMENT
FOR WOMEN TO
BEAR ARMS

rARGO, K. D., May I WW

Judge M. J. Englert decide M

govtrnment didn't have women M
mind when It Included In a crts
tenshipoath a pledge to bearartnf
for one's country-an- so Martha
May Rude had her papers today.

When she refused to swear to
that part of the oath a naturalisa-
tion examiner objected but the
court overruled him. She said
she'd nurse or drive an ambulance
but she didn't believe (he could car-
ry a rifle or machine gun.

COAST GUARD MOTOR
FLEET IS HONORED

WASHINGTON. May 8 P The
coast guard recognized for the first
time today the bravery of U newly
organized reserve motor boat fleet.

Coast Guard Commandant R. It.
Waesche officially commended I
F. Bonner, La Porte, Tex,for sv
Ing four boys afloat in Galveston
bay April 21 In a gait.

Bonner commands the first flo-
tilla of the coast guard reserve In
the New Orleans district. The) re-
serve was organized last fall to en-
roll private owners of motor boats
and yachts In an auxiliary Ufa sav-
ing gcrvice.
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,M It bustbeen an especially ongni worm or u
fovmg peopla getting out of school and college, these
past few years.They have learned that sometimes
X0tt years of time and effort' and expense has not

pavedthe way to steady and secure employment
But a survey of employment prospects, made by a

..iiAnkI iniffnr rnmnnnv. Indicates that 1040

bring a Utile more hope. The company concludes,
after questioning representative colleges In all sec-

tions of the country, that the European war Is mul-

tiplying Jobs for college graduates! especially engi-

neering students. Tn the Industrial cast Is that a
notable demand from manufacturing Industries for
technically trained men.

Out of 154 colleges and" universities report In the
company's survey, 104 find employment calls for

June graduates definitely more numerous than a
year ago; the Improvement reported ranges from

"a little" to 100 per cent. Only nine schools find prso-peo- ts

poorer this year, the remaining 41 see no
chango from 1039.

Thus Job calls for 1M0 college graduatesdouble-to- p

those of 1939 which were In turn an Improve-

ment over 1938. On the basis of employment demand

thus far, 118 of the 154 schools forecast placement

of n per cent or better of their June crop of rs

by the end of the year; many expect place-

ment of 100 per cent, and report from 25 to 50 per

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The answer to Germany's vital

dependenceon Sweden why the war moved north-- Is

on the black board In any third grade arithmetic
olass.

The answer la 30 minus 22.

There has been much Idealistic talk from both
sides about protecting the weak It is chaff Germany
knows It. and the Allies know it

The '30" In the problem Is Germany's annual de-

mand for Iron ore Germany needs 30 000000 tons of
Iron ore a year to maintain her economy

The "22" Is the crux of the desperate situation
the 22,000 000 tons Germany must get outside her
borders .

No war can be fought without steel Armor-plate- ,

shells, guns motors ships nil require steel In quail
tlty. Certainly the war has incieased Geimanys need
for steel

Figures for 1938 are the last available That year
Germany Imported 22 000 000 tons of Iron ore from
all over the world Fiance. Newfoundland-- , Sweden
and elsewhere In 1936, Geimany produced only
of 12.00C 000 tons

CANT 1'KUUUL'K IT
Marshal Hermann Goeiing announced the open-

ing o( other Geiman oie deposits as pait of his four-ye- ar

economic plan The nans admitted then that
thcli most extravaganthopes wejs for a production
og 12 000 000 tons

Haid headed American commciclal attaches
abroad remain skeptics Even steppedup production

If achieved would he little more than a drop In
Germany s steel bucket

Again it s a matter of cold aiithnietic Not even
the vaunted claims of the aupcnoiity of everything
on German soil could make 35 40 per cent Iron It '

Man About Manhattan
NtW YORK We have an Interesting if ticklish

situation hereIn Rockefeller Center because the for
Ign correspondents from Geimany, France, Great

Britain, Russia andJapan are all nn the same floor
They use the same elevators and necossanly encoun-
ter each otherevery day

It would be denied If you asked one of these men
about cross-curren- ts of feeling but the truth Is that
personal relations are definitely strained The boys
from the French and the British agencies,Havas and
Reuters, are extremely cordial It Is my personal
observation that when the Journalistic representa-
tives of Geimany meet those of France or Britain
there s a surface politeness, but that is all This is
a condition that has existed since themorning Po-

land was Invaded by the (lei mans

The German agenrv D N B , is Deutsche Nach-richte- n

Rtiero Tass iKussinn) means the Telegraph
Agency of the USSR The Japaneseagency is Domei
The French is Agenre H.ixns The British agency
(ReuteiH) is headed hv a lanky, dat k Hilton whose
name is A Hcinaid Moloney Dr Luckenhaus Is the
Gentian correspondent M G Fntsch Estrangln Is
the Flinch buieau i hn f and Mi Kenneth Durant
heads the Russian mii ru y Most of these agencies
aie we II staffed with wiittis IUuteis having 24 men
It is an outwardly ioiiI and polite sit up but you
knuu hi well as I know how It is undernenth

The fust thing mntmgers of oi(hitra that re
centh have, come into the lug time talk about Is "Kay
Ksic Mone) Kysei holds the lercud for money
pant to a hand dining a single wtek on Hioadway

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
llOI.I.VWOOI "Irene" Screenplay by Alice

Dllir Miller from the musicul comedy "Irene" by
Jumes II, Montgomery, music and lyrics by
Ilarrj Tlerny and Joseph McCarthy Directed by
Herbert Wilcox. I'rlnrlpals: Anna Nriigle, llu)
Mlllnnd, Roland Young, Alan Marahul, May Ittilt-ao-n,

lllllie llurke, Arthur Trruther, Miirslui Hunt,
Isabel Jewell, Doris Nolan
Here s that spring tonic you II be necdl g, especial

ly If the "serious andsignificant movies have had
you hanging on the iops Irene is as light and
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' Jobt Per Graduates

cent signed up six weeks before commencement.
Several say. "Best employment prospects sine 1629."

Again heavy manufacturingIndustries lead In the
demand for college-traine-d personnel, with tha avia
tion Industry In tha fortfront A particularly strong
demand Is reported this year for men to enter com
pany training courses, where future executives are
made; demand Is active also for sales personnel;
many cooperations start all their executive timber
In as salesmen.

The engineering graduatedefinitely has the edge
this year In Job prospects, the survey shows, although
the bachelor of business administration Is close be
hind. Schools In the Industrial East, where factories
are humming underwar orders, report more uniform-
ly than do southern, mldwestern, or Paclfto Coast
schools.The slowdown of the oil Industry has to some
extent narrowed the employment market In the far
West and Southwest, tha study finds.

A number of schools report a noteworthy trend
toward employment ofJuniors for summer work by
corporations which thus give promising undergradu-
ates an advance tryout, with a view of permanent
employment upon graduation a year later.

Starting salaries are reported at about tha same
level as a year ago by most schools, ranging all the
way from $80 to S150 per month, with technically
trained men getting the call on the higher salaries.

By Jack Stinnett

just ain't there, and not even a pep talk by Adolf

himself can make Qerman soil produce better ore.

Iron ore of 35-4-0 per cent Iron contentIs marginal
ore, tremendously expensive to process,even by effi

cient German methods Steelmen figure 45-5-0 per cent
ore is a minimum requirement. American iron ore
from the Mesahi range on Lake Superior runs about
60 per cent Ore from northern Sweden runs 60-6-7

per cent.
So there is Germany's predlcqment.l Her own low-gra-

ores won't come with 22,000,000 tons of supply-
ing her steel needs. The rest of the world's ore
sources of Immediate supply are locked behind the
blockade door Except Russia's which Isn't readily
mined

SPKNT A NAVY FOR OIIK
That's why the German high command was will-

ing to shoot the works on the Scandinavian venture.
It meant the loss of much of the naxl navy

They paid their navy us the price of Swedish ore
They've got to have that ore to win this war. No

naxl magic can make 30 minus 22 equal 30
Germany can tighten her belt and make shift with

the oil and food reserves that trickle In the back door
up the Danube But steel must come from Sweden.

Germany knows this, England and France know
It as well That's why the German move north to
protect her steel supply lines was met Instantly by
immediate Allied action

In the last war, Germany faced virtually the same
situation, with the Important exception that she had
the Alsace-Lorrain- e steel production to bolster her
own and the Swedish supply was not threatened
With that, she held out for four years, until food and
other stores were finally exhausted.

But Germany hisn't Alsace Lorraine this time.
It's Sweden or nothing

By Goorge Tucker

This is for appearances at Broadway motion picture
theatres The other night I waa told by an enthusias-
tic manager, "We re getting Kay Kyser Money now "
He said Kay Kyser Money meant $10,000 a week
Thats big money That's plenty of money But It
isn t Kyser's top price On at least one occasion he
was paid $13,000 a week for appearing atthe Strand
theatre

I saw Kay just before he left town Ran into him
coming out of the Waldorf, where he lived all last
winter He was feeling pretty good He was getting
ready to go to the coast, but said he had just got a
"hurry up" call from Jim, his man, back in Rocky
Mount, N C

Kay said the "hurry up" meant, "hurry up and
send me a tuxedo, so I can lead the grand march at
the ball"

The tux, in case you're Intel ested, was alieady on
the way down

The state liquor control board is eyeing with dis-

approval those night club ads In the newspapers
which call attention to such alleged sleep producing
concoctions as Zombies, Draculas, etc There has
been a wave of this recently In the clubs featuring
Latin and South seas entei talnment The Zombie is
supposed to be a mystciy diink, ahd the management
has prominently displayed placards saying It will
under no circumstances sell mora than 2 to a cus
turner This of couise, is strictly the mlon soup
They will si II nil you caro to rrder The 'mystery"
of the Zombie la that it contains 3, instead of one
Jlggeis of rum, and two of these are quite sufficient
to mummify the average pation

Dy Robbin Coons

ingratiating as Its old tunes.
'Iicne" was a popular stage musical of 20-o-

years ago,distinctly In the old style of musical com
edy Producer-Directo- r Wilcox has done a daring
(and frequently delightful) thing in retaining that
old fashioned flavor for his new film Tho picture
results to few conventional movie ruses for Intro-

ducing" music or dancing When It wants to sing It
sings, ditto for Its dancing

The stoiy has been somewhat altered In the trans
tion, a fact which will distuib only those with
phenomenal mcmoiic for items not woith lemember-lu-g

In the flist place Its still Cinderella, and still
pleasant a quaint colleen of a shopgirl becomes a
mannequin, and thiough a prepostcious error In
Identity becomes the toast of society She marries
the wealthy heio (Madame Lucy, whoso salonsstyles
she exploits) aftui It seemsshe's destined to marry
the olhei fellow whom she docant really love

Miss Ncagle hcictofore seen In gifted characteri-
zations of Queen Victoria and Nurse Edith Cuvell,
sparkles in a youthful lole to which she brings
beauty, vivacity, abundant charm, a pleasant singing
voice and unusual dancing grace MUland Is the rich
boy f i lend, Maishal, the rival, May Robson, the
heroine's giandmother all good Bllile Burke, given
brighter lines than she hashad lately, flutters beau-
tifully, and Treacher, the peicnnlal butler, has many
top moments

You 11 notice an oddity In this movie-subtitl- es

They i e clevei, and one of them saves Uie letdown
after Ncagle s "Alice Blue Gown" sequence in color
ls ended and the screen return to black and-whlt-

Most of tho old tune "Irene" and "Castle of
Dieams," along with "Alice Blue Gown" are pre-
sented, and the last named is given a "round-the-woil- d

tour' plus a burlesque levue featuring stout
Martha Tllton, the movies daik highlight.

"The Ught Of Western Stars." Victor Jory,
Jo Ann Bayers, Noah Ucery, Jr.
The light has gone out. Played a shade more

broadly than It ls, this would have been the year's
prize burlesque.

. By Jean
, Chapter23

Hugh's Froblom
Brendaknew the story of Hugh's

quarrel with his wife, now.
It was a strangely draxnatlo In

cidentIf Incident waa a strong
enough word. It appearedthat soon
after Unda and Hugh were mar-
ried Linda's brother, assistantman-
ager In a wholesale lumber com
pany, had, absconded with some
of the funds. It was not
a large sum of money, and tha
court had let It be known that tha
penalty meted out to the boy would
not be too severe; but Jim McCas-ke-y

had fled In terror from any
punishment.

LITTLE SPITFIRI
Randall- -

company's

Lata one night while Linda slept.
Jim appeared at tha studio, pen-
niless, hungry, ragged. Hugh, who
was finishing some work, fed htm
and then talked to him. As ons man
to another, he appealed to him to
give himself up, serve his sentence,
and live down bis one mistake. His
employer would be glad to offer
him his former place.

PerhapsJim had found the world
mora terrifying to a fugitive than
he had expected; perhapshis bro--
ther-ln-la- eloquenceoverpowered
a never-stron-g will. At any rats, ha
agreed to the plan, and, dressedIn
one of Hugh's suits andwith money
In his pockets, he had takena train
to tha scene of his theft before
Linda was awake.

"I thought she would be glad!
the artist said bitterly. "Fool that
I was, I was patting myself on the
back all the time I told her about
It Se's worried, you see, about
where the boy was; how he was.
She used to cry for hours some-
times, wondering if he was lad.
I told her all that was ended now.
That In a few years maybe only
a couple Jim would be a free
man, and all the past forgotten. I
told her it was the one and only
way to make a man of him "

And It was," Brenda said stur
dily. "He'd have got Into worse
trouble, drifting around the country
like that. But I suppose yourLinda
flew Into a rage, and accused you
of practically arresting her dear
Jim yourself, and In the end she
packed her bags and walked out
on you.

He nodded gloomily. "You talk
as If you'd been there) Nothing I
could say calmed her. I was Jim's
enemy and therefore hers. She'd
die before she'd see me again. She
would go to the town where Jim
was serving his sentence, and wait
for him, and when he came out
they'd go away together!"

'Vo Written And Written'
Btcnda had given a good deal of

DICKIE DARE

HEV 1VE GOT"

SOWB GOOD AJEWS FOR
WILL

PAY VWl h DOU-rS-R rW
IEVERY

to Hugh's problem.
Mora than that, aha had noted, In-

activity of any kind being Impos
sible to a nature ilka ners.

She began a series of letters to
tha friend In New York who knew
Unda. She painted a glowing pic
ture of Hugh as a successful ar
tist, as a friend and neighbor; a
pathetlo ona fif him as a deserted
husband. She hinted that a great
wrong had been donahim by his
wife; that wife whose conscience

hurt her since she had
not used tha generous sum Hugh
sent her monthly.

The puzzled girl In New York
began to ask why Brendawaa get
ting so worked up aver the mat
ter. That stopped her In mld-al- r.

so to speak, and she let a week
pass before she wrote again. Tha
friend made an entirely erroneous
deduction as to tha and,
never a reticent person, she passed
it on, with footnotes,
and an. to Linda her
self. Then silence for a long fort
night.

"But I don't know what more
to do, Hugh," Brendaprotested one
morning. "I've written and written.
I've told you before that it you
hunt up Linda you'll simply scare
her away. Short of going back to
New York to sea her myself'

Ha gripped her arm tensely. "Do
that, Brenda! Why didn't we think
of that before! Linda doesn't know
you, she won't try to hide- from
you, you can show her my side of
the story. She "

Hush!" Brenda cocked her head
on one side listened. "Didn't you
hear a noise then, Hugh?"

Confound the noise! Brenda,
you'll do this for me, won't you?
The expense Is mine, of course"
Do you suppose lis-

tening, or is It a dog'"
Don't you call me a dog, Bren

da said a severe voice
Nor intimate that I'm

ping, either." Miss Ormond stalked
Into the open. "So this Is what hap-
pens when I see you disappear
around the old house so often'
Brenda, I'm shocked beyond

Brenda patted the old doorstep
on which she sat. "Don't be! It's
broad daylight, you know. Come
and sit down and visit awhile."

But Miss Ormond was implaca
ble. "I haven't time," she Informed
them. "I'm going straight home to
write Anne Burnham about this. I
shall send It air mall, special

The girl frowned. Aunt Anne
treusted hsr, but at that Brenda
did not want her peace of mind
disturbed. No telling what sort of
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For Quick, Economical Results, Use Daily HeraldClassifieds

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
De SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
129 E. 2ad

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
fortable prices from $34JH to (64.60 and
Royal Standard for tUSJSO. Any n

china maj be purchased on easy payment. Come la today, and

get a demonstration on the Royal, the World's No. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main St.

SEE
MOTOR CO.

JONES
FOB EXTRA VALUES

IN' GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phone 555

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
f6 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.

TBJOTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES
We Oonsdentloosly Consider

Every Application
Call or Write

PEOPLES NO

FINANCE CO.
riM.retroIeam Building;..

ill
Is

SWANKY CARS
YES BtRl If yon are look
tng for a good used car, you
should belooking for us be-
cause we really have them.
We have the right prices on
them, too. You will be pleas-
antly surprisedat the many
swanky cars we are offering.

SintOYER
MOTOR CO.

4X4 E. Srd Phone 37

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac News Com-
mentator . , , every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
DANK

la Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER1

We harp mored our Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

Plenty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loan. . . Loans
closed In S minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1104 W. 3rd Phone I860

FREE PARKING SENDFor our patrons. Lot located
three door North of Scurry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone140

Loans! Loans! LET

Loans to salaried men and
Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature la to

Minute
Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

Ph. 862

--u

JSP

Phone M

1NOW!
Get Our Special Allowance
On Your Car For Trade
On The 1M0

NEW
HUDSON

EMMETT HULL
MOTOIl CO.

401 E. 3rd Phone 410

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Fonad
LOST, brown leather suitcase on

East 3rd or on Uall lilsnway.
Reward for return to J. L. Mil
ler, Herald Office.

Personals

MADAM PALMER
World Famous Readerand Advisor
Solvee every problem In all walks

of life. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 804 EL 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to B p. m.

dust no muss no fuss when
reflnishlng your floors if you4
use our dustlcss Illlco Rental
Floor Sander, Thorp Paint Store.

DR. 8. KELLOGO
a specialist on th following

named diseases:,lck or nervous
headache,'4ar, ey nbse or throat
diseases, sinus and tonsil trou-
bles, TJJ, first and second stag.
I hav had 38 years experience
In treating these diseases and
have cured hundreds. I also cure
all kinds of skin diseasesand old
outward sores. My treatment Is
drugless and painless, so write,
phone or come to see meat 1301
Scurry. Big Spring. Phone 839.
Come let me explain to you. Ex
amination Free.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengersto all points
dally; we fill vacantseats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phon 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painter uses Pee uee Maauc
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers
Th Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horses and cat-

tle within IB miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentativecollect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
on to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ne-

PEE GEE Gloss Enamel goes on
easily, dries smoothly, covers
well in one coat See us before
you buy paint. Thorp Paint
Store.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phon 6a
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, Ic each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 5th & Scurry.

WANTED. Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mechanical way, call for I

and delivered. Griffin Service I

Store. 6th A Scarry, Phone 166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thoips. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry, upeciai on quuu ana
blankets. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and Bphelstsris?.
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels.

BusinessServices
us assist you with your re-

modeling problems. W furnish
all materials andpay all labor
bills. No down payment or mort-
gage required. You may pay as
10W as W-- su per raonui on caw
1100. Big Spring Lumber Co,
1110 Gregg, Phone1869. "A local
company rendering satisfactory
gerTlce."'

Wgbuui' Column
M&CIAL: S100 11 wave, J0i
Mitt nil wave. 82.00! also ILM
wave; shampoo, set and dry 0.
Esther Beauty flbop, 606 $"
rhone M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Colnnra

MOTHER. DAT SPECIAL: $3.00
oil permanent, 12.60 or 2 (or
tlOO: 13.00 oil permanents. 12.00;
also $1.00 permanents;shampoo
and set cue; lasn and brow dye,
33c Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E,
2nd Street. Phone 123.

THE Bonnie Lee Beauty Bhop
wishes to announce that It has
moved front 213 Runnels to 90S
Runnelswhere the Star Beauty
Shop was once located. Opera
tors: Ida Smith. Kitty Kail. Fay
Morgan, Mada Carper, Bonnie
Ma Ooburn and LiUle PachalL
Phone 178L

EMPLOYMENT
Hcp Wanted Mate

WANTEP:' Appliance salesman.
must hare car: reference's.Large

territory open. See Mr.
Holland, Settles Hotel Wednes
day 4 p. m. to Thursdaynoon.

Employm't Wanted Female
HIGHLY Intelligent and compet-

ent lady stenographer desires
position. Would Ilk Interview.
Telephone BOX

FINANCIAL
EasinessOpportunities

SERVICE: STATION with cafe;
bargain, 350; cafe; living quar-
ters; good; J450. Grocery; mar-
ket; all cash business, residence
lot; very reasonable; some trade.
Phone 177Z

FOR LEASE: County line package
store. See W. M. Whitlow,

Motor Route B.

WE carry a complete line of Artist
supplies and picture moulding.
Bee and compare our moulding
samples on that next picture
frame, before you buy. Thorp
Paint Store.

FOR BALE' Yentes Junk and
Auto Wrecking yard. 1800 W.
3rd Street.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD Ftigidalre; terms If desir-
ed; also good upright piano. See
them at 1001 Main, or call 1513.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessedradios;

n o down payment; small
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
007-1-7 K. 3rd. Call 193-10-4.

Pets
THREE registered buff Cocker

SDanl.l puppies 15.00 each; three
months old. Rubin Choate, 303--

W. 8th, Phon 1003.

Miscellaneous
wn rfnm mvmi.nL 11.25 week

Iv huva Firestone famous Fleet
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
SuddIv A Servlc Stores. 607-1- 7

E. 3rd. Call 103 or 164.

SEVERAL thousandtagged cotton
seed; Kasch, Mehanl, and Bon
Rhoder available, 85c bushel.
Logan Feed and Hatchery.

WOODEN boat with metal bottom;
14 feet long; priced at o; prac-
tically new and built well Illi-

nois OH Co., Coahoma, Texas.
B6 niece set of RogersSilverware,
reasonable. 604 E. 3rd. Phone"
1446.

PEE GEE House Paint makes 1

plus 1 equal s; l special unuer-co-

plus 1 Improved top coat do
the work of 3 coats. Pee Ge 2

coat system outlast ordinary
paints2 to L Thorp Paint Store

m.n,a, n ,1 1 II..I... tl nl.l.
32.98 exchange Griffin Service
Store, 6th and Scurry

WANTED TO BUY

Pets
GOOD gentle horse with saddle.

Call 756 or 87. James Duncan.

Livestock
DO you need quick money, wanted

milk cows, a gallons ana up; 11

you want to sell, see me at 116

East 2nd Street C D. Herring.

FOR RENT
JOHNSON Electric floor polishers

for rent. Johnsons rasie iioor
wax specially priced B9c pr
pound. Call Thorp Paint Stor,
free delivery.

ALMOST a easy as running a
vacuum cleaneryou can operate
our sander to sand old varnish
off your floors. Low rent, no
dust. Thorp Paint Store.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments, uamp pieman, a.
KXNCJ apartments; modern; bills

paid. 304 Jonnaon.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

all bills paid, apply 1110 Mam.
Apt 2 or eaUStO

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children. Apply mere.

MODERN furnished apartment,
electrio refrigeration; an puis
paid; dost In; 805 Johnson, Bllt-mo- re

Apartments. Phone 25W.
See J. L. Wood.

SUPERMIN

. m
EASILY
THE
MANO kLgflSTsWL
FREES ll II BlsssV

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion So line. 8 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: 31 for B lire minimum) So per tine per Issue, ever
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.Bo per line.
White space came as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter line double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable m advance er after first Insertion.

CLOSING flOURS
Week Day '...a U AM.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

' Telephone"ClaasuTed"728 er 729

FOR RENT
Aparfancnta

MODERN small apartments new
ly reftnlshed; paved street; Dins
paid; reasonablerent SOS Gregg
or Phone 834.

ALTA VISTA apartmentsmodem;
on the bill, cool; bill paid. oa
E. 8th.

ONE-roo-m efficiency apartment;
electrical refrigeration; all bills
paid; very reasonable rate. Stat
HoteL

THREE nicely furnished rooms
Frigidalra; garage; bills paid;
walking distance;high and cool.
Phone1236 or call 603 Goliad.

rURNISHED three-roo- m south
apartment; 2Vi blocks from high
school; 34.60 per week Including
water; no objection to children.
rnone lurJ or appiy im mih.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; large clos-

ets; close in on pavement; locat
ed 3Q7 west Bin. Appiy oux urn

THREE-roo- m unfurnlsned duplex
with private nam ana garage;
bill paid. 903 Runnels.

TWO rooms furnished with pri-
vate bath; bills paid; $27.50. 701

Nolan. Phone 1010.

COUPLE or 3 adults only; nicely
furnished apartment, adjoining
bath; reflnlshed; west of audi-
torium. Telephone 700.

TWO furnished apartments; en
and one bills

paid. 1504 Runnsls.
UNFURNISHED four-roo-m apart-msn-t;

601 Main. Phon or see Dr.
Ellington.

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment; no children; 900 Goliad.
THREE - room garageapartment;

private bath; modern conveni-
ences; electric refrigeration. 609
Goliad Street,Telephone 767.

Bedrooms
NlCELY furnished bedroom,

bath, quite home, garage,
gentlemen preferred, reasonable

. . rates. 1406 Main .Street Tele-
phone 1644.

CLOSE IN, nicely furnished bed-
rooms for one or two genUemen.
503 Nolan.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; men only; 610 Run-
nels. Telephone 1726-J- . Please
call after 6 p. m.

Houses
ONE new two-roo- unfurnished

house located 1007 W. Fifth; $10
per month; apply there,

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; elejv
trical refrigeration; close In. 811

Johnson
DIANA DANE
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FOR RENT
Heasea

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and bath; half block of food
market andbus line; bills paid;
no children er pets. 1104 Run-
nels.

FOR RENT Unfurnished 8 room
house. Hardweod floors, bath,
garage. Nice location. Apply at
rear, 1609 Gregg.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex located 1002

Runnels; 2 and 3 room apart-
ments; private bath; large clos-
ets; no bills paid; rent reasona-
ble; apply 1003 Main or 1211
Main. Phone 130.

REAL ESTATE

HoBses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674,

NEW stucco house; garage. One
block from bus line. A real value.
Write .Box RAB, Herald.

FOUR-roo- house and lot 60x140;
backyard fenced for chickens;
would sell or trad for some late
model car. Apply 1600 Scurry, O.
IL McAllater Truck Shop.

Lots & Acreages
CHOICE lot In Park Hill addition

for sale at a bargain; good soil.
Phon 686.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE: I section stock farm,

located in New Mexico; price
$5.00 an acre for mora detailed
Information seeC C. Taylor, Day
A Night parking lot

BusinessProperty
TO close estate,have for Immedl

ate sale for cash only the follow
Ing property L Business build
ing located at 307 Main Street
known,ju. .Spareuberg building.
2. r.esidenc located at 202 Run
nels Street 3 Residence located
at 204 Goliad Street 4 Ten
shares ofstock In First National
Bank In Big Spring. No trade-in-s

will be considered. Submit
your proposition direct to Allen
Crawley, Receiver, 1109 Trinity
Life Building. Ft. Worth, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

1S39 Plymouth Deluxe ra-
dio; low mileage; perfect condl-tio- p;

wlU trad or sell; call 933
day or 826 after 7 p. m.
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NEED
REPAIRS?

Before those needed repairs
begin to cost you money-Co-me

In far free estimate.

Terms as desired. Car does

not have te be clear.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
Ill W. 4TH ST.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

We Have Real Bargains
In FURNITURE for
CASH. A Large Stock
to Select From.

CREATH
Finn. & Mattress

Co.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone308

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

FOR sale or trade 1037 long wheel
pickup; new tire; new

pslnt; good shape. Call 676 or
W. J. Wooster.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO wheel trailers for rant to

responsible people; lug-ga-g or
stock 1218 W 3rd Street

U. S. COURT CLERK
CLAIMED BY DEATH

HOUSTON, May UP) L. C
Masterson, fir., 67, United States
clerk for the southern district of
Texni, died at hospital here last
nighL

Masterson, who had beenIdenti
fied with the federal court her
since th creation of th southern
dlatrlct In 1902, became 111 Satur-
day.

Federal Judge T. M Kennerly
said ail courts in th district
which Includes Houston, Galveston,
Corpus Christl, Victoria Browns
ville nad Laredo, will closed un-

til after Masterson's funeral.

From One Extremity

DangerousPills

A Woninu'i

SUMRMAN STCEAKS
WINDOW INTO

APABTMENT....

K
ADVtCsf

For CompleteProtection
Get An INSURED With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No payments to makewhen sick or Jajwed. (2)
Payments during illness or absence.from
work becauseof Injury do NOT to beHwde.sp.
(S) In eveat of deathor permanent (Usability, re
malnlng payments cancelled.
A LOCAL ProtectedPlan available for personalor
aatomoblle loans

L EUBANKS LOAN CO.
LesterFleswr Bid. pheW lit

Big Spring Mater's

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL
(1) Wash ear and motor. (2) Vacuum clean
and remove spots from upholstery. (3) Complete
chassis lubrication. (4) Drain and refill crank-cas- e;

clean oil bath cleaner, using your brand of
summer oil. (5) Drain, flush and refill
transmission and differential (6) and ad-
just front wheel bearing. (7) Repack rear wheal
bearings.

All operations carefully Including proper summer lub-
ricants and motor olt Too, we will drain and flush cooling sys-
tem and add Free with each special.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always

TV ( YKAtt, He COVXr COULDAwr JJoZZ7' 3trt'"r (jf on Tycu.C

tie

'WHfreQOOftJ

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNSTAND
Adding Machines

8ALES & SERVICE

Of CO.
"Everything For The

111 Main St, Telephone 1640

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W

Natl Rldg.

Phone 393

CABINET MEETS
BRUSSELS, May UP) Bel

today discussed at
two-ho- meeting

new taken by
her neighbor, th Netherlands, but
did not order additional military
precautions her own armed
forces.

To The Other

By Jerry

TVK3U --rue Fthat
LOtS man

TOMOMtOW OUT
SUSPENDS

FROM
LOtS

UEO PlF
CHANDELIER
SOTHAT

QANH
HEL- P-

OBTBRMIKED
DISREGARD

AwrO $r

JLOAN

have

weight

glum's

SMS

6
covered.

necessary

uTO.Y

75

asMinbU all your bUU at on
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to Tearsto Repay
Lew Cost

Automobile Furniture
and Other

Collateral
We win sincerely try te

bttp yea.

Public Investment Co.
Ph. ITTff

SHOE REPAIR
It tajces an expert to do an
expert Job, and that's Just
Ui kind of work wall do on
your shoes. It's economical
too.

HOSPITALa a Batch Bunnell

Aik For

MEAD'S

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
108 W. 3RD BTREET

Wellington

Siegel andJoo Shunter
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BIG FEATURE PICTURES
FORTHE PRICEOF ONE

SELZNICK INTERNATIONAL

rfrciic unuiADn ..be. a. a a. " " " " ' w

"INTERMEZZO
UUsr A LOVE STORY
lAsrid BERGMAN,

sRefi

Ht 9mHb

and Orchestra

2nd

By Jean Randall
(Continued From

the front In this recital. She told
It limply, not seeking to dramatize
What, (he considered, was already
dramaticenough. She was gratified
halfway through the story to
Miss Ormond sink down on the
step beside her, listening absorbed--

"And Hugh Is so worried about
his wife that he feels he must talk
abouther or go mad," she finished.
"Me and I both know there must
be soma very simple solution to
the problem but so far we've not
been able to find It " She added
artfully "Could you think of one,
JJUs Ormond'"

'Plead Your Cause'
The eyes of the old teacher

brightened "And you call your-
selves creative artists, both or you'
VUyj not a spark of Imagination
between you' There's Just one per-
son who can persuade Linda Saltus
that her husband did the right
Uv'ag for her brother "

"Who" they exclaimed In one
Vole,

"The brother himself-th- is Jim'"
And i Hugh's fell slightly
Open with surprise and even Bren-da'- s

pretty lips paited, she smiled
sourly. "You, Mr. Saltuswell,
Hugh, then' write to the brother
arid explain the situation; ask him
to talk to your wife She's in touch

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

SUITE
LKSTEIl FISIIKU ULDO.

rilONE 601

This It The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot,od full of flayorl

Get 'em at

FILLER'S
Vtt) STAND

ar Service
m JSaeTThlrd SJ-L-

2

--wifc EDNA BEST

MMn

FEATURE

.F

JiJTOra

Page 6)

see

mouth

with him, you may be sure of that
probably goes occasionally to see
him when she can get away from
work' If Jim Is still convinced that
your advice was good and it was
good, my dear boy, make no mis-
take about that! then he'll be glad
enough to plead your cause with
Linda"

Vl

She rose, brushed dried leaves
from her coat.

Now there's to be no more of
these clandestlre meetings, chll
dren If you, Hugh feel you must
talk about Linda you may do one
of two things send for me, or If
you feel Hrenda is younger and
undertsands you better, ask her to
meet you in my house"

She stalked ahead of them and
the first smile Hrenda hadJeen on
the man's face for weeks twisted
his lips now Hrenda heiaelf had
an extraordinary feeling of relief
Some Instinct told her that this
woman, to whom the hearts and
minds of thousands of young hu
man animals had been laid bare,
was far better qualified to handls
the present situation than she,
Hrenda, was.

Returning to the old Burnham
home she was confronted with a
problem of an entirely different
sort. Judge Harper was awaiting
her in the living room

Alalne and Nedagain T" she de
manded.

He shook his head "I've asked
Isobel Burke to see that we're not
Interrupted for the next half hour,"
he began. "I I have something
rather odd to show you, my dear."

"Why Judge Harper!" She look-

ed at him in astonishment. His
hand was trembling, his bushy eye-

brows twitched nervously
Ho took a letter from his pocket

and thrust it into her hand, "Head
It"'

It was a pale pink, perfumed af-

fair, covered with spidery words
in faint blue ink. Brenda had to
bend closeto decipher It.

"My dear Judge," the letter be
gan. "It is true that you and I both
live on The Shortest Street where
the old conventions prevail. But on
the other hand I have lately been
thrown so much with my young
contemporaries next door that
have more or less acquired the
modern viewpoint And the basis
of that viewpoint, my dear Judge,
is honesty, stark honesty.

"Some time ago I had a little
visit with our dear Brenda, and
I must say her cosmopolitan
straight-forwar- and above all. In'
tensely honest attitude toward all
problems of life blew away from
my mind the last d cob
web of maidenly reticence.'

'But I never saw a rose-color- ed

cobweb!' Brenda paused to com
ment In Increasing bewilderment.

Wo, and you never saw a letter
Ilka this one either. Til wager."
was the grim reply, "do on. Read
it,"

Continued Tomorrow

R I T Z
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BARGAIN DAY
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News Heel Comedy

LYRIC
TODAY

miii!iiwiiiii;ii(iyy

it tJ?SBII'M,1U'M'B

Sniffles
Plus

The
Worm

QUEEN
TODAY

Boris Karlof f
THE MYSTERY OF

MR. WONG
Plus '

PEACE ON EARTH
Cartoon

Tax Sale
(Continued from Page 1)

A. J Merrick under order from
the 70th district court
No. of
Lots Buyer Addition

City
J li, Harrison
Mrs' J, B Bron-stei-

City
County
City
Herman Young
City
Curtis Driver .

J H Collins
County
Cit
H S. Williams
City'
Cuilis Driver
City
W. N. King
Curtis Driver
County
County JV
City
City
City
County
Burlll Perkins

Lowe
Manning

A. H. Bugg
A 8. Darby ...
City .

City
City

B
B

Book

Price
J150

140

Br 60
Br 23
Br 104
Bow 250
How 80
CS 130
CS 203
CS 69
CS 107
Crt 8
CS 102
CS 110
CS 215
CS 172
CS 83
HP 80
JV 100

50
JV 43
JV 50
JV 55
JV 23
Mo 67
Mo 47
Mo 80
Mo 51
MCD 87
Par 42
.Par 200
Par 115

County Pot 61
City Ten 37
City .. WP 141
A S. Darby WP 35
I. Il'Summner WP 125

Definitions of are H
Boydstun, Br- - Brown, Bow- - Bow-
ser, CS Cole - Slrayharn, HP
Highland Paik, JV-Jo- nes Valley,
Mo Moore, MCD McDowell, Par
- Parker, Pot Poiter, Ten Ten-
nyson, WP Washington Place.

CITY OFFICIALS ARE
INVITED TO PARLEY

Invitations went out from the
city Wednesday inviting mayors,
commissioners and aldermen from
55 West Texas cities to attend a
regional conference here May 22.

The parley Is staged by
the League of Texas Municipalities
and common problems will be
discussed at the session. It Is

to one held here two years ago

WPA PROJECTSSHUT
DOWN TEMPORARILY

Two WPA projects were shut
down temporarily here Wednesday
pending adjustmentof funds avail
able by the federal relief work

The city amphitheatre project
was suipended until May 17 when
workers will return to complete
two rows of seats lacking before
the job Is finished. The county
Elbow road crews will go back to
work on May 21 to finish laying
caliche base on the three mile
project.

DefenseForcesCan't
Stop Aerial Attacks

CAMP BEAUREOARD, La., May
8 UP) The Imaginary Blue nation,
which streamlined army forces are
attempting to defend against
"ned" army Invasion from the
west, today was all but last be
cause the defense for lightning
aerial destruction of vital
munications has not yet been
found.

And

Mary
James

Initials

being

simi-
lar

agency

'com

Theoretically the bulk of the
Blue forces rushing westward

rrom Fort Bennlng, Qa., to defend
the Blue nation bounded on the
west by the Sabine river which
divides Texas from Louisiana, was
stranded eastof the Mississippi
river by heavy bombing of bridges

I Which left them useless for ten
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SICN OF BLACKOUTS Censor-approv- ed Berlin sources say that Copenhagen U "pre-pari-

for steady blackout,' urge stripes like these on fenders for safely In dark street.
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SOLDIERS' MILLINERYTwo Ft. Bennlng. Ca..
soldiers show that women aren't onlr one wearlnr funnv

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. May 8 iJPt Rising
tendencies In todnys stock market
centered mainly on steels andavla
tlohs, together with a handful of
specialties. -

Elsewhere many lenders exhibit
ed considerable apathy and top
gains tunning to 2 points or so for
favorites were mniked down at th
close Minor losses wcie well dis
tributed.

Tradersevinced much Interest in
the house of commons debate on

the HiltUh Noiweglan reverses
but apparently the only market
effect was to bring In bidders for
stocks that stand to profit from
Increased war purchases. Business
news at home continued to be
sustaining influence.

Livestock
FOUT WORTH

KOBT WORTH, May 8 UP (U.
S Dept Agr ) Cattle 1500; calves
1,400, all classes fully steady, com
mon and medium yearlings 7.00--
9 00, good offerings 9 25 upward
beef cows 4 50--6 50, cannera and
cutters 3 00--4 50. bulls 5 0,

slaughtercalves mostly 6 00--9 00.
Hogs 1.200; steady to 15c high-

er, top 5 75, 175-27-0 lbs 5 60--5 75,
150-17-0 lbs 5 25--5 60 packing sows
4 75 down; pigs 4 00.

Sheep 11,400, few sales killing
classes to shippers steady, bulk of
supply unsold; good nnd choice
spring lambs 9 00--9 50, medium to
good clipped lambs 7 clip
ped ewes 3 50

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 8 UP) Cotton
futures colsed 6 higher to 2 lower

Old Contract
Open High Low Last

May . 10 49 10 55 10 49 10 53
July 10 22 10 25 10 21 10.23

New Contract
May
July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch

off 2.

h- --

1066. ..
... 10 39
.. . 980

965
.. . 960

950
dllng spo

N nominal

10 72 10 66 10.72
10 40 10 38 10 39-4-0

9 84 9 80 9.83
9 71 965 9.69
963 960 963
9.54 9 50 9 53N

I (7-- 8 Inch) 10.67N,

WOULD LIKE TO SEE
FBI CIIIEFIAIN'S
ACTIVITIES CUIIBED

WASHINGTON. May 8 UP)
Senator Norris (Ind-Ne- said to
day that he hoped his criticism of
J Edgar Hoover on the senate
floor would bring a curb on the
activities of the federal bureau of
Investigation's director.

"Hoover's activities certainly
ought to be curtailed," Norris said.
"I hope somebody tries to defend
him. I have plenty of ammuni
tion."

Morris climaxed a four and a
halt hour oritlclsm of the FBI In
the senate yesterdayby declaring
that Hoover "Is the greatesthound
for publicity on the American con
tinent today."

The senator'sIre was roused by
FBI arrestsof a dozen Detroit resi-
dents In connection with Spanish
civil war recruiting. The technical
federal charges were later

FINED FOR ASSAULT

Elenp Barrera Tuesday entered
a plea of guilty In county court to
a charge of aggravatedassaultand
was fined 139 and costs by County
JudgeCharles Sullivan. .'

Public Records
Marriage Licensee

C. E. Franklin and Delores Mor
row, both of Big Spring.

Thurman Shipley and Frances
Lea, both of Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
Bessie James vs. W. II James,

suit for divorce.

New Cars
Mrs. Eunice Howard, Forsan,

Chevrolet sedan.
C. D. Wadllngton. Oldsmoblle

tudor.
Pacific Finance Co, Chevrolet

sedan
Dr. O. E. Wolfe, Dodge sedan

YEAR, seehow manymora
THIS things you want in anew
carareyoura in a 1940 Plymouth I

Of "All 3"Iow-price- d cars.Plym-out-h

has the longest wheelbase,
thewidest seats,roomiest body.

Discoverthesilky powerof that
Floating Power engine... the re

BnB3na?wi7nBsinii'v

117-lac-o WheeHiaie,
DonbU-Actlo- a hydraulic
brakesfor smootherstops.

Engine Design.

AluminumAHoy Plsteasfor fast
acccleration.greatereconomy.

Four Rings per piston add to
power . . savegasandoil.

Chain Camshaft Drive makes
driving,much quieter.

Sealed Beam HeadHghts givt
betterroad Ugh) fnight,

Mexico Settles Oil
Claims With Sinclair

MEXICO CITY. May 8 U- P-

Mexico announced officially today
she had settled for J8.5OO.0O0 the
expropriation claims of the con-

solidated oil coiporntlon (Sinclair)
and declared that demonstrated her
"desire and capaclt ' to pay for
the petroleum properties seized
from foielgn oil companies more
than two ears ago

Secretar of Tieasurv Eduardo
Suaiez, In announcing the settle
ment, said It repiesentcd "totnl
payment to he made for the Sin
clair properties in Mexico

Mexico has reached no settle-
ment with flims hardest hit by
the expropriation -- the Ronl Dutch
interests of Cleat Britain and the
Netherlands and Standaid oil of
New Jersey.

Suarez confirmed reports that
Sinclair also had agreed to buy oil
from Mexico, but he said that was
a "commercial transaction entire
ly apart" from the expropriation
settlement The Sinclair interests
are to receive payment in cash In
three years', the first J1.000,000 to
be delivered this week.

TAKES OWN LIFE
NEW ORLEANS, May 8 Ull-Ph- lllp

"Nina" Potorno,. French
quarter precinct captain for Gov-

ernor Earl Longs political organ-
ization, was shot to death at his
home today Just before he was to
have been sentencedfor an elec
tion day Hlugglng

Coroner C G Cole said death of
the 50 car old iiolitiral veteran
was a suicide.

B si 1 1 1B m s
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laxed comfortof the Luxury Ride.
You'll find Plymouth is the low

pricedcar most like high-price- d

cars in quality, luxury, and engi-

neering. See your nearby Plym-

outh dealer.PLYMOUTI I DIVISION
OF CHRYSLERCORPORATION.

HJUOK BOWES. CB.S., THUK1. 9-- Ml.. E.DJ.T.

PrecIslon-Ty- pe Lower Connect-

ing Rod Bearings reduce wear.

PressureLubrication.
Valve TappetAdjustment for
maintaining quiet operation.

Transmission.

Roller Bearings on Transmis-
sion Countershaft reducewear.
SteeringPostGearShift

Frame,rauchstronger.

Four Chassis Springs give you
asofter, more balancedride.

"
'h . .

Vldtst ifc taiJtMtmLrutpJkmmMidilu

BandTo Show

New tlniforms
For the first time, the municipal

high school band will make Its ap-

pearanceIn colorful andbrandnew
uniforms, furplshed by the com-

munity In cooperation with the
Band Boosters club, at the seventh
annual concert Wednesday at 8 p.
m. In the municipal auditorium.

Dan Conley, dlroctor, said that
there would be 70 pieces In the
band for the concert. All the play-
ers will be clad In classy uniforms
with gold coats and black trousers.

The concert Is a part of the Big
Spring observance of National
Music Week and there will be no
admission charge. A varied pro-
gram has been arranged.

gstesw--

Nowhere

Mellowed

MIIWAUKII,

UnMn-mrnd- t

IMPORTANT

Independent Wheel
smooths rough

Double-Actin-g Absorb-
ers luxurious

Hotchklss
starting andstopping.
Roller Bearing Universal
contribute longer

Hypold
stronger longer

Tapered Differential
Bearings permanently

VJ

SENATE COMMriTEE
STUDIES COMPLAINTS,

WASHINGTON, May, Tg Up
Chairman Gillette) a) report

today that the senatecampalgf ,
Investigating committee had r

complaints of "the Improper
of state patronage and unrec

expenditures" In conectlo
wiin democratic ana repuK
llcan primaries,

Qlllette said the committee wsf
Considering the complaints, buf
had not yet decided whether U
send agents to Ohio. He did nov
disclose who made the charges.

P.O. RECOSfMENDATJION
WASHINqTON, Mrfy 8 UP)

Representative Poagd (D Tex)
said today he had recommended
appointment of L. C. Alexander aa
postmaster at Poage added
that the two other ellglbles for
the position, Robert W. Evans and
Arthur Stout, had withdrawn tbelr
applications.
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Texas Knows Goodness

TEXAS CITRUS FRUITS'ARE

AS AS GROWN

IN AMERICA

Texas is lucky. else in
the world canyou get finer grspefruit andorangesthsn
those thstcomefrom your own Magic Vslley. No won-

der you develop s tsste for the good things . . . such as

Blatz Old Heidelberg Deer.

Try Blstz Old Heidelberg today! Taste that Special
Pilsener flavor. It's not bitter, it's not sweet it's just
what you want! exactly to meet the require-

ments of leadership. Get it at better dealers' andtap-

rooms all over Texas!

BXIWlNO CO, WIS. 1 5C
Alwsjt a

4

BOTTU
kOTrfeW IMS, BUM Brvwtac C , UFv Um. Wto.

imrnrcna

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
815 K. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

- i i

SEE THE QUALITY CHART TAKE THE LUXURY RIDE
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22 FEATURES FOUND IN MOST CARS

Plymouth has21... Car 2 has 11 ... Car 3 has8

Front Sus-
pension roads. .

4 Shock
give a ride.

Drive . . . cushioned

Joints
to life.

RearAxle is much
with life.

Roller
are quiet.

ed

celved
use
sonable

unios
senatorial

Waco.

tCssas

FINE ANY

BIATZ

OF

rgllll-MBjr- a I

AWAKD rot THE SAFEST CAK BOOT
BUILT prsMntsd to Plymouth by
"Safety Engineering" Magazine.


